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Killing At Weinert Is Basis
For Grand Jury

Marked by one of the ligstest
criminal dockets in several years,
third week of the current District
Court term, will find only one
case set for trial, The State of
Texas vs. Will Humble, negro
chargedwith murder.

Jurors to hear the case will be
qualified from a special venire of
sixty persons ordered to appeal
Monday morning.

Humble, illiterate negro cotton-picke- r,

has been in custody since
the night of December 4 last year,
when he allegedly shot andkilled
Allen Christopher, another negro,
in a small shack near Weinert.
Three shots from a pistol struck
their mark, killing Christopheral-

most instantly, officers said.
Following indictment and ar

raignmentof the negro, counsel to
conduct his defensewas namedby
District Judge Ratliff, who ap-
pointed J. C. Davis, J., and Wm.
P. Ratliff as attorneys for the de-

fendant.A plea of self defense will
be enteredwhen the case is called
for trial attorneys indicated. Pro-
secution will be conductedby Dis-

trict Attorney Bon Charlie Chap-
man and County Attorney Walter
Murchison.

Haskell Farmers
Start Terracing

And Contouring
Haskell farmers and ranchers,

realizingmore andmore the values
of terracing and contour ridging,
are preparing to terrace hundreds
of acres of land within the next
few months.

County Agent B. W. Chesser
and his assistanthave been busy
for the past week running lines
preparatoryto terracing.

Equipment furnished by the
county is used in the terracingand
contour work.

It is conservativelyestimatedby
Chesserthat approximatelyeighty
per cent of land under cultivation
in Haskell county at the present
time is under contour or terraces.

Since terracing was started by
the first county agentin Haskell
county fourteen years ago, more
than seventy-fiv-e thousand acres
have been terraced andaccording
to estimates more than 10,000 acres
were terraced in 1937. Realizing
the value of terracing, farmers
have steadily increasethe amount
of acres terraced in the county
and more than fifty Haskell far-
mers have recently requestedthe
county agent's office for terrace
lines to be run on their property.

Directors and
Officers of F. '& M.

Bank Re-Elect- ed

In the annual meetingof stock-
holders of the FarmersStateBank
held Tuesdayafternoon,all direc-
tors and officers were
for the current year.

Officers electedwere: J. T. Hes-
ter, president;A. M. Turner, vice-preside-nt,

Ira Hester,cashier;and
Mary L. Pearsey,assistantcashier.

Directors arc: J. T. Hester,W. M.
Reld, T. C. Cahill, W. P. Crouch
and Ira Hester.

CONDITION OF R. L.
REEVES IS CRITICAL

AFTER OPERATION

R. L. Reeves of Wcslaco, former
residentof Knox County and 'old-tim- er'

of this section, who hasbeen
in ill health for a long period was
forced to have his right leg am-
putatedTuesdayat a Weslaco hos-
pital according to word received
here by his brother-in-la- w, John
Couch. Mr. Reves' condition is very
serious it is reported,

o
Singing Convention

The West Side Haskell County
singing convention will meet at
O'Brien Sunday,January 16 at two
p. m.

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend.

Grady Roberts,publisher r t the
Munday Times, was a business
visitor in Haskell Wednesday,
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1 Scenein the Slstlne chapel as five new princes of the church prostratedthemselves before the altar,
following 'which they received red hats. 2 Miss Ann Lindsay Clark of Boston and her fiance, John Roose-

velt, son of President Roosevelt, shown in Washington following a luncheon date. 3 Sir Archibald Kerr,
newly appointedBritish ambassadorto China, who succeeds Sir Hughe KnatchbulMlug-gcscn-, who was shot
in an air attack some months ago by Japaneseairmen.

For CountyJudge
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J. C. Davis, Jr., Haskell at-
torney, announces his candi-
dacy today for the office of
County Judge. He has been
a practicing attorney for the
past three andone-ha- lf years.

Indian Cagers

BeatRule Club

In Two Games

Haskell won both games, by a
comfortablemargin from the Rule
Babcats Monday and Tuesday
nights.

Playing on the Rule court in the
first game the Indians were vic-
torious 31 to 27 and markedup
their sixth straight win Tuesday
night at the local school gymna-
sium by a scoreof 27 to 19.

So far this season the Indian
cagers have an untied, and un-
defeated record, and fanspredict
the fastly improving club to go
places in the county championship
race.

But the junior club which has
met with defeat more often than
victory so far, lost the first game
with the Rule junior team but
won the second game.

Remaininggameon this week's
scheduleis with the Weinert quin-
tet, runner-up-s in the recent Matt-so- n

tournament, Thursday night
at the gymnasium. Game time has
been called promptly at seven
p. m.

Probable starters are: Medford
and Burson, forwards, Bailey and
Howeth, guardsandWiseman, cen-
ter, the same lineup as used in
the last three games.

Tech Student Initiated Into
Athletic Group

Mary Eleanor Dlggs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Diggs, and
GeraldineConner, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs .C. M. Conner, were this
week Initiated Into the Women's
Athletic Association atTexasTech-
nological College. Twenty-fiv- e
points ore necessarybefore girls
are eligible fpr membership.

Both students are freshmen In
the home economics division.

o
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones re-

turned last week from Victoria,
where they spent a ten day vaca-
tion with relatives and friends.
Lark states that he did not put
in much time visiting devoting
most of his time to fishing and
hunting.

GC BREAKFAST

IS SCHEDULED

FOR WEDNESDAY

Directors Select Program
Committees For Second

Annua! Banquet

Business men of Haskell will
gather for their second monthly
membershipmeeting at an inform-
al breakfast Wednesday, January
19.

Time for the event has beenset
at 7:30 to 8:30 a. m. at the Tonka-w- a

Hotel. " J''
Ticket sales will again be in

charge of Chesley Phelps with
other members of the Chamber
of Commerce helping.

Strictly informal, with no spec-
ial programplanned,but a round-tab- le

discussion of pendirfg busi-
ness matters at the meeting will
be presided over by Dr. T. W. Wil-
liams, president of the

Reports of recently appointed
committees and progress in other
phases of the Chamber of Com
merce work will be brought before
the representatives of Haskell's
business firms and further plans
for the 1938-3-9 generalprogramfor
tins group will be discussed.

At least seventy persons repre
senting practically every business
firm in Haskell, is expectedat this
meeting, announce Chamber of
Commerce directors.

Directors of the organization in
regular monthly session Monday
afternoonscheduledTuesday, Feb-
ruary 15, as tcnative date for the
second annual banquet, at which
time new officers, directors and
complete program for the new
year will be announced.

Chairmen of the various com
mittees were elected by directors
to complete plans for this event
which climaxes the years activi-
ties.

o
Miss Lena Fulghum of Ft Worth

is a visitor in the homeof her sis-
ter, Mrs. R. H. Darnell.

Asks Re-Electi-on
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Jason W. Smith, County
Clerk, is a candidate for re-

election in the coming Demo-
cratic Primary, and made his
announcementto the voters of
Haskell county tills week.

CharlieConnerIs

Not a Candidate
for Representative

In refuting rumors that have
become current over the county
to the effect that lie would enter
the race for State Representative
from this district County Judge
Charlie Conner stated to a repre-rcntati- ve

of the Free Press today
that he "emphatically was not a
candidate for the legislative post,
and had expressedno intention of
such candidacy."

Although declining to discuss
any contemplated political aims,
Judge Conner stated that if and
when he became a candidate for
any office at tho hands of the
people, published announcements
would be made to the voters.

METHODIST CONDUCT
DISTRICT MEETING

More than eighty-fiv- e women, Merritt, cor. sec; Billy Bryant,
representingevery church of the supt. study,
Stamford district Of the Northwest' In ronlnnrtlnn with thr wn.
Texas MethodUt conference Were mens training school pastors of
2!?.,. xii,,y inc auaay the StamfordDistrict of the North-Office- r's

Training school held at west Methodist Conference met in
the First Methodist Church. a "Preacher'sRetreat" meeting. In

Conference officers conductedcelebrationof the 200th anniver--
morning instruction classes with sury of Methodism,
membersof the Womens' Mission- - This is one of a seriesof meet-ur- y

Society in attendanceat each ings being held among the many
of the departmentalsessions. I Methodist districts in honor of

A luncheon was served to all this event, announces Rev. R. N.present at noon In the church Huckubee, pastor. At the local
basement. meeting twenty threepastors of the

Highlight of the afternoon was Stamford Districtv were present
an address by Mrs. Nat Rollins with Rev. E. B. Bowen, presiding
on "Aldcrgate Commeratlon" of elder of Stamford In chargeof the
Abilene. Reports of the morning meeting,
session of study were also given No special program was carried
by each officer conducting the out but a general review of the
meetings. The program was un-- spiritual work of the past year Is
der the directionof Mrs. J, B. Dod- - reviewed and a general spiritual
son,' district secretary. I cultivation meeting-wa-s held.

Conference officers conducting A printed seriesof Questionswas
the training school were: Mrs. C. reviewed by the pastors, prayers
M. Randall, president;Mrs. C. A. 'and discussion of relative church
Blgkley, vice-preside- Mrs. Nat matters concluded the meeting at
uoiuns, non.-presiae-nt; Mrs. j. u.ltne aitcrnoon session.

To Conduct4--
H

Club Meeting

On JanuaryV
Specialists from College Station

and J A. Scofield, district ngont,
will meet with County Agent B.
W Chesser and his assistantsto
discuss 4-- H club plansand organi-
zation for 1938, it has been an-
nounced.

E. N. Negcnbrecht, swine special-
ist in the department of animal
husbandry; L. L. Johnson, state
4-- H club supervisor and A. L.
Smith, animal husbandryman,are
the officials who will attend the
meeting, which will be held here
Thursday,January 27.

County agents and assistants
from Haskell, Stonewall, King,
Knox and Baylor counties will be
representedat this meeting, one
of a series that will be held in
West Texas.

This is the initial step in a
broadeningprogram of 4-- H club
work in Haskell county. Although
severalorganizationsare active in
the county, according to present
plans, others will be organized
with a large scope of activities.

The true values of this type
of developing work and its ap-
preciableresults has already been
shown by the active groups in the
county at present.
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PAST YEAR

Dwura
Drunkness Heads List

ChargesAgainst
Prisoners

Records of thesheriff's office for
the past year show that 403 per-
sons were jailed with drunkenness
heading the list of charges.

Figures taken for the official re

f

port compiled by Mrs. Hettie Wil-
liams, office deputycover only the
official jail records, where inmates
were confined in the county jail.
and do not take into account the
numerous instanceswhere suspi-
cious persons have been taken in-

to custody for questioning.
The following report shows the

number arrestedand the charges.
Drunkness, 162; Drunknessand

disturbing peace, 4; Drunkness
and resisting arrest, 1; Drunkness
and use of profane language over
telephone, 1; Drunkness and as-

sault, 1; Driving while intoxicated,
4; Possessionof liquor for purpose
of sale, 14; Possessionof beer for
sale, 1; Sale of liquor in a dry
area, 1; Possession of unstamped
liquor, 1; Drunkness and affray,
1; vagrancy 39; assault 3; affray
22; Assault with intent to kill, 1;
assaultwith intent to rape 1; As-
sault and attempt to murder 1;
Murder 1, Burglary 11, Car theft
R. llinft 1.4. ni.lii.kUi. 1. nnnnA o

. ..w..... Jno.Gaming 01, Receiving and conceal-
ing 1, Swindling 6, Chicken theft
2, horse theft 2. robbery 1, reck
less driving 2, driving car without
license 1, operatingpublic nuisance
1, forgery 2, investigation 7, dis
posing of mortgaged property 1,
held for witness 1, adultry 1,
threateningto take a persons life 1,
child-deserti- on 1, insanity 4.

o

Anson Granted
$70,000ForNew

P. O. Building
Notice that the federal govern

ment had nlloted $70,000 for con-
struction of a new post office at
Anson was receivedThursday, In
a messagefrom Postoffice Depart-
ment officials.

The allotment was made after
a campaign was launched by the
Anson Chamberof Commerce
August. Representative Garrett's
aid in securingthe grant was en
listed when he twice visited An
son after the movement was be
gun.

Present inadequaciesand pros-
pects of growth in connection with
oil development In Jones county
were cited as reason for asking
a now postoffice.

In addition to lack of space, a
25 per cent increase in postal re
ceipts last year over 1936 was cited
as basis for the new postoffice re-
quest.

o -
Miss Bertha Taylor of Holiday

is a guest in the home of Misses
Dulin and Mae Fields.
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livestocks

I

a

in attendanceFirst County-W.d- e Show To instructions were given
Held Haskell State and District officials for

March 1 ection of Haskell farmers-
for tenant purchase loans. Five

plans for Haskell coun-Uar- wlu ,b purchased with
ty's first F. F A. and 4-- H Club!funs Provided the Farm Se-bo- ys

livestock show were complet- - cunt' Administration and a re-
ed by vocational agriculture tech--1 ce.ntl aPPinted committee will
ers in a Tuesday after- - elcct Purchasers among tenant
noon. fa"ners county.

Date for the event was set for 'mmeaiateiy after January 31,
the preceding day of the Abilene
Livestock Show, which is expected
to be March 1.

Agriculture teachersof the coun-
ty, and the county agent and his
assistant worked out a scale for
distribution of the large cash
awardsthat will be given to Indi-
vidual winners in this first live-
stock show, through the sponsor-
ship of the local Chamberof Com-
merce.

Each Future Farmer of Ameri-
ca class in the county, and 4-- H

club will have entries in show
and feeding of prize winning ani-
mals has already been started
by several youths in the organi-
zations.
, Recent regulations concerning
entries in the show were
which included:

The to this have been received for
Show will be members tenant purchase
of Haskell ClubiHaske11 and the office
and F. F. A. members in
county. Any boy exhibiting must
be a member in good standing of
his respectiveorganization.

animals, with the ex
ceptions of broilers, must have
been personally fed by the exhi-
bitor at least 100 days to
snow.

For breeding animals the own
ership by the boy must be estab

on or before February 1.
1938.

Two classes will be set up
for fat calves. The classes will be
divided evenly to

Exhibit in the feeding-ca- lf

classes will be confined to dry-l- ot

feed calves. Calves must have
been off milk by October 1, 1937.

o

All Officers and
DirectorsNational

Bank Re-Elect- ed

In the annual meeting of stock-
holders of the Haskell
Bank held Tuesday afternoon,all

and officers of the insti-
tution were for the cur-
rent year.

of the officers have been
identified with the bank for years.
They are: Mrs. M. S. Pierson, presi-
dent; Hardy Grissom, vice-preside-

O. E. Patterson, active
A. C. Pierson cash-

ier, and Miss Nettle McCollum,
assistantcashier.

Directors arc Mrs. M. S. Pier--Scf'i T A7 is'!"". Grissom. J
....

last

U. Fields.
W. Pace. G. Waldrop, O.

E. Patterson,and A. C. Pierson.
Reportof the financial condition

df the Haskell National Banks as
of December 31, 1937 appearsin
this issue.

c
BestReporter

Of County H. D.
Clubs Announced

The annual county-wid- e repor-
ter's contest was won by Mrs.
Floyd McGuire'of Mattson. sDon--
sored by the county council, at
2:30 p. m. January 8th at

Prizes will be awarded to the
3 best bedroom demonstratorsand
the 3 best

Mrs. S. G. Perrin was
parliamentarian.

The county council Is to spon-
sor three women andone 4-- H club
girl to A. & Short Course.

A home rug training school
will be held at 1 o'clock at Haskell
January29. Three women from
each club is to be present with
their material to make one of
these rugs, braided, hooked or
crochft.

o
Miss Barrow spent last

weeK-en-a nerc as the guestof her
sister Mrs. Monroe Lane and Mr,
Lane. Miss Barrow is attending
Hardin-Simmo- ns University at
Abilene.

C. B. Breedlove, public school
superintendent, went to Fort
Worth Wednesday to transactbusi-
ness matters.

Tirm-- r innmrnrn iBjj --m J4k

Will
Farm Soon

After 31

Farm Security
and Extension Service officials,
conducted Tenant Purchase
Training school here in an all-d- ay

meeting with county
supervisorsandcountyagent3

by theBe In sel--
county

Further
by

meeting
of this

the

adopted

Haskell

Feeding

JPrB

Committee Announce;
Purchasers

January

Administration

committee-
men,

at which time applicationsfor ten-
ant loans close, a meeting will be
called for the committee at which
time applicants for purchase of
farms will be selected, according-t-o

plans announcedat the farm
school session Wednesday.

Officials presiding at the meet-
ing pointed out that great care
should be exercisedin the selection
of farms, that only the best land
should be consideredfor
Preference should be given to
those tenant farmers who haveequipmentclear of debtor to those
able to make a small down pay-
ment

The county committees were
cautioned not to select a farmer
who has theslightestchanceof ob-
taining funds for purchase ot
farms through other sources.

Already anoroximatelv ins nr.
right exhibit in Plications

confined to fa loans by
the County 4-- H farmers

prior the

lished

according weight.

National

directors

All

H?rdy
W.

Haskell.

reporters.

M.

made

Evelyn

purchase.

wm continue receiving applica-
tions until January 31

At the meeting a manuel of in-
structions was given to all relat-
ing the operation of tenant pur-
chase program and was explained
in detail by officials.

Impressive talks were made byJ. T. St. Clair State Committee-
man, who stressedthe importance
of the local committees as the fu-
ture ot the entire programdepend-
ed on the success of those firstchosen, and by J. A. Scofield, dis-
trict ExtensionService Agent, whopointed out the need fnr m-- ,-

tion between hetweon the FarmSecurity Administration and Ex-
tension Service.

Those conducting the rhiwere: V. R. Smitham, State Direc-tor of FSA, DaUas and secretary
of State Committiv, nf T,n,
Purchase;G. C. Ellison, assistantin charge of Tenant PurchaseLoans of Regional Office, Dallas-Cambae- ll

LoughmiUer, specialistintamily Selection, Regional office,Dallas; J. A. Scofield, District Ex-
tension Service Agent.

Among those attending this In
structional meeting were. Haskell
committeemen; B. Walters, Rule;
D. M. Guinn, Sagerton; R. F.
Smith, Rule, R. E. Skipworth, su-
pervisor; B. W. Chesser, county
agent;Mrs. Martha Fulghum,home
supervisor. Miss Viola Smith.
stenographer; R. J. Peace, assis
tant supervisor.

Baylor county committeeman? h.
M. McLarty, L. J. Manck, Megar-gl-e;

and O. Burkhalter, Seymour;
W. W. Evans, county agent,J. T.
St. Clair, Seymour, State

Jones county commlttoomnn x
M. Spurgeon, Hamlin, Charlie Mv- -
att, Nugent. W. M. Church, Stam
ford; Floyd Lynch, countv nirenl.
Clarence Symes, rural supervisor
of Taylor and JonesCounties, Mrs.
FrancesCarter, Abilene, home su-
pervisor,Mrs. LeanTaylor, district
home supervisor, Dallas; Robert
Fisher, Eastland, district Rural
Supervisor of District 11. Loui- -

JcJinston, Eastland, and M. B.
Oates, District supervisor of Dis-
trict 10, Wichita Falls.

o

Arrangementof
Piggly-Wiggl- y

Store Praised
Modem and attractive arrange

ment of .fixtures In the Piggly-Wigg- ly

store operated in this city
by R. J. Reynolds & Son was given
widespread publicity recently,
when a photographof the Interior
of the establishmentwas repro-
duced In the "Piggly-Wigg-ly Busi-
ness Builder", nationally circulat-
ed bulletin publishedby the PJggly
Wlggly Corporationat Atlanta, Ga.

Copies of tho bulletin are clr
culated among 42,000 franchise
holders and their employees
throughout the United States.

o

Ledn Gilliam was calledMonday v
to the bedside of h brother,
George Gilliam who is critically 111

In an Abilene hospital. Mr. Gilliam
gave the blood for a transfusion,
which was necessary.
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Official Newspaper of Haskell High School

IntroducingThe
Seniors

Labry Ballard first in the al-

phabetical roll of seniors Vice-rtvsid- eiit

of the senior class, a
Rood, prospect for declamationthis
year, student in public speaking
all through hiSh school, came out
for basketball for the past two
years, friendliness and politeness
arc his chief characteristics,goes
with, several girls (but his chief
interest are east of town), very
valuable student to high school.
His ambition is to be a civil

Naomi Barnett class treasurer
four years Gypsy Rambler cluo
four years pep squadthree years,
Home Economics club two years,
volley ball two years, basketball
one year, often called "Polly" by
fellow students,very neat and al-

ways well groomed, an "all
around" high school student Am-
bition in life to be a secretary.

Frances Banks Brunette with
black eyes and charming dimples,
very attractive and neat. Home
Economics club one year. Ambi-
tion to be a beauty operator,has
never received a detentionslip and
has never been tardy in high
school, attended the following
schools before entering Haskell
High School New London. Fort
Worth and Sayles.

Robbie Jo Burson Youngest
senior in high school, a dark bru-
nette, quiet by nature, fun-lovin- g,

always with a smile, heart lost to
an "Sill watler runs
deep", meaning she is quiet but
still gets her man, devoted to
Florene Cook, came from Midway
school in 1935. makes excellent
grades,basketball one year, Gyp-
sy Rambler four years, pep squad
two years.

Letter of Inquiry
Dearest:

I hate to write this letter caus-
ing you a lot of worry, but the
time has come when I must ask
your judgment on a very serious
question. It has caused me many

s of anxiety and many nights

women

from: KELLY DOS

Build up your
career office,
school or

m a
-- Nelda Crepe o

) hign style effi
ciency. "

tub qua-
lity, Nelly Don

and priced
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of restlessness. Still I feel that
you should know the woTst at
once for in all sincerity, it may
mean life or death to me. You will
understand my writing regarding
a matter of so much importance
when I tell you that many lives
and many homes have been upset
by similar trouble. I dare not
write to any of my friends but
you, for they are not to be relied
upon. I know I am a great
deal of you but your friendship
and loyalty of mind.I can say only
to you in deciding this most im-
portant question. Lay aside your
friendship and tell me from the
fullness of your heart, tell me
truly: Do you think that Jeff will
ever be as tall as Mutt'

Yours Truly

Pick-Up-s

Mr Huckabee Young man, I
understand you have made ad-
vances to my daughter.

Tom Clifton Yes, I wasn't go-
ing to say anything about it; but
since you havementioned it, I wish
you could get her to pay me back.

Sam Henshaw while walking in
the woods late one afternoon was
surprisedby a wildcat which pro-
ceededto chasehim to the top limb
of a large oak on the edge of a
deep canyon.

The wildcat was climbing as fast
as Sam and soon had forced him
near the decaying end of a long
limb extending beyond the edec
of the precipace. Sam decided it
was time to remonstrate.

"Wildcat," he said impressively,
"Wildcat, if you make me go one
inch further, you are going to
have to jump a long way for your
supper.'

Juanita Beasely thinks that it
is too bad that we have the short
days in winter just when we need
the long ones most.

Mary Lou Johnsonsays an In-
dian wears feathers in his hair to
keep his wigwam.

' An essayist writes "Compared
with other periods in history the
world today is quiet" Thelma Lan-
dess says that it is so quiet that
vou can almost hear a bomb drop.
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Open this paper at random and
select a word. Double the num-
ber of the page and multiply the
number of the naeo hv .14R.R21.
Add 5. And if this is all you have
to do, you would be far better off
taking a nap.

"Did you ever hear anything so
perfectly wonderful?" exclaimed
Jean as the radio ground out the
last notes of the latest thing In
jazz.

"No," replied Mr. Conner, "I
can't say I have although 1 once
heard a collision betweena truck
load of empty milk cans and a
freight car filled with ducks".

Jerry Carmichael says that to
get along these days you have to
keep a level head, both feet on
the ground,your back to the wall,
your shoulder to the wheel, and
your nose,to the grindstone.

Juniors'Inquisitive
Questions

Why doesn't FrancesH. tell us
where that "certain" boy lives.

If Frances S. knows what a
yankce dime is a Dutch
quarter.

If Jane Holt really liked a boy
well enough to give him three
dates in succession.

Whether Frances C. likes Has-
kell or Stamford best.

If Joyce got as mad as some-
one else, when he didn't come.

Since Bobbie Nell won't show
anyone her paper when she made
a grade of 97, what she would do
if she madeas low as 70.

If Lon is really going to mov
to Abilene. (What would we do
without him?)

Why Helen C. is so happy. (I'll
bet it's her new boy friend).

Why Catherine P. calls Marie
B. anything but her real name.

Drama Take A
Holiday

ACT III

Synopsis- - Our charactersare still
in an inn. whom thov 1m ctnnnnri
on their way to Gauntin, tosee the
coronaiion ot King Allscarlct.
Time is in the 16th century. In the
last act, Baroness Meyerwas left
almost out, and trying to sing she
was thwarted

Baroness Meyer: (Raising hand
to chin and giving a Sherlock
Holmes.) Hymmli! They won't let
me sing so I'll show them. When
I get to Gauntin I'll organize a
conservatory of music of my own.

Well, I'll to bed.
Midnight-- The occupants of the

inn are all soundly asleep when
suddenly the still night air is
broken and a roaming troubadoui,
Count Van Noy, on his firey steed
"Slow Moon" comes toward the
inn

Van Noy: (Singing) "Oh, I'm
a lonely truubador,So I'll sing to
ou once more, My beautiful lit-

tle one. 'Til dawning of the morn-
ing sun."

Mile Vick (Coming on balcony;
Oh, how romantic; it sounds of
tinkling bells on the quite mea--

rill I l
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Sloan

Srta. Rllev: Rather llko ihn r
vador in dear, donr Mnririrt nu
how I long for the land of dullcon carnc and tortilllas.

Lady Wimblsh: I don't like the
first named too much meat.

Mile. Vick: There you go spoil-
ing a delightful moment.

Sir McCollum: Oh. mnv t im
someone? I thought I heard some
one yen.

Lord Wimblsh: M'boy, you're
behind acts. Oh, maybeyqu mean
that noise that worke us all up.
It's that person who sings himself
the lonely troubadour.

Von Bank: (In an angry voice)
And I know why he's lonely. They
ran him awnv from hnmn vwnncn
of that music-murderi- ng voice of
ins. nam . ine uaron turns over
and a slat falls out).

Ladv Wimblsh: I'm shnl-- Wnln
George!

Lord Wimblsh: Coming, m'dcar
coming.

Lady W i m b i sh: Georges
GEORGE!

Lord Wimblsh: I'M COMING!
Srta. Riley: The air chills me

to the bone so I'll to bed.
All: And I too.
(The count Van Noy meanwhile

has entered theinn and hn mil
loudly)

Van Noy: Innkeeper, wine and
feed me!

Lady Wimblsh: fCiHim? Hnu-n-i

And don't forget his oats and wa
ter.

Von Bank: (Sighing) Ah, a man
after my own heart.

(The new arrival after noisily
walking about and talking goes to
bed and onco mnrn nnnrn Hncnnnrlc
on the'inn.

Sir McCollum had taken the
light rebuff of Lord Wimbish's
too serious and we now see him
quietly sliDDint? down tho Vmii in
the wine cellar, muttering to him--
seu.j

Sir McCollum: I'll do it, that's
what I'll do. I'll teacha lesson.t

(What is young McCollum plan-
ning to do? Poison someone? No,
he doesn't like to poison people.
Watch and find out in Act IV.
uoni miss it!)

SophomoreBoy
Made EagleScout

Hassell Hunter has achieved the
rank in scouting that all scouts de-
sire to pass "The Eagle Scout".
To become an Enirln Smut ic ih

(.highest honor that any boys or--
Bumzauon in tne United States can
bestow upon one of its members.

The governmentof the United
States considers the Eagle Scout
training of real value. During the
World War a man was refused ad-
mittance to tlie air service becauso
of the lack of college education.
When they found out that he was
.in cagic scout it was counted as
two years in college and then he
was allowed to enter.

An Eagle scout is a swimmerand a qualified life saver; and he
is trained to understandthe safe-
ty and prevention of accidents in
water. He knows how to adminis-
ter first aid and the care of theinjured until the doctor arrives.
Thousands of lives aresaved everyyear by Boy Scouts and their first
aid training. In other merit badges
such as pioneering, camping, cook-
ing and hiking, he learns how to
take care of himself on campsnn III!....u nines.

I Hassell is a member of Troop
35 with A. D McClintock, scout-
master. In June 1935 he passed
his tenderfood tests and sincethen has continued to advani--e In
rank He is the leaderof the most
active patrol in his troop.

o--
m: o ini is oaia

Paul Crawford really does have
romothlng at Hamlin. Her name
is the next question.

Junior and Marion intend to
study for mid-ter- m exams.

Cleo has a very dreamy expres-
sion in her eyes lately.

Mattie Frank and Miss Riley
I ,U-"1--

U "H""iii ouiuraay nignt.
A bunch of boys had a hard

ume aeiencung themselves front
some girls last Tuesdaynight.

The seniors paid for their rings
but it looks as if the lower class-
men will wear them.

A few girls are looking forwardto the new football sweaters. They
must think they'll get to wear
one.

The high school band is really
going to be good from what is
heard in the seventhstudy hall.

Not much is seen of our editor-in-chi- ef

in the Warwhoop, but
she's still with us and capably
editing the paper.

After this Bob, be careful whatyou offer Mrs. Wimblsh in Gov-
ernment becauseshe'll take it and
sometime might not give it back.

Marvina has her eyes on Stam-
ford now.

CageTeamsHave
Winning Streak

Junior Boys Win First Game
Friday, January 7 the Juniorboys team won nvor tho Miinri

Juniors 22 to 12. Tlie boys opening

the game were Landcss at center,
Jordan nnd Sellers as guards ant!
Phelps and Odcll as forwards.The
subs were Post andFrlerson, Lan-de- ss

and Phelps made many neat
shots that saved the game. The re-

feree was David L. Stltt. "This is
the first game we won" quoted
the boys "And we hope we win
the coming games.

Senior Win Over Munday, 22 to 19

The boys opening the game were
Burson as center,Bailey andWise-
man as guards, and Howeth and
Med ford as forwards. The suba
were Landess, Laird, Curtis Bal-
lard, Labry Ballard, Robert
Thompson, Jerry Carmichael, Paul
Kucnstler and Zcldon Thomason.
The many spectatorsenjoyed the
game very much.

Junior Boys Win Over Rule 20-1- 7

The boys opening the game with
Rule Monday night were Landess
as center,Odell and Phelpsas for-
wards and Jordan and Sellers as
guards. The subs were Fricrson
and Fallow. The Juniors tied them
the first half but after some hard
playing the second half came out
3 ahead.

Seniors Defeat Rule 27 to 19

The boys opening the game were
Wiseman and Bailey, guards,How
cth and Medford as forwards and
Burson. The subs are uncertain.
The boys played a good game. We
are honored to say that our seniors
have not.lost a game this season
and we hope they keep it up.

BusyWorkers
HaveProgram

The Busy Workers English club
met Friday, January 7 in room
11 at the eighth period. We had a
volunteer program because of so
many holidays it was impossible
to get a very long program up in
such a short time.

The program was as follows:
Song Marticia Bledsoe and Ella

Mae Barnett.
Jokes Buna Faye Reynolds.
Poem Martha Post.
Song Sue Quattlebaum,Maxine

PerdueandMargie Busby.
Poem Anna FrancesConell.
Jokes Ruth Gilstrap.
Song Alta Mae Johnson.
Jokes Miss Riley.
Imitations Connie Jo Norton.
A new Droeram committor wns

appointed and the meeting was
adjourned.

Letter Received
From Hungary

Some time last week Eula Mac
Watson recclv.cd a lptter from
Budapest, Hungary. The girl
writes that her name and address
was: Domony Erzebct, BudapestV
Legrady Kanoly utca 35 iv 2.

Miss Erzebet gave a beautiful
picture of Budapest, saying the
blue Danube runs through tlie city.
On one side of the city arc high
mountains, the Royal Palace and
the Coronation church; while on
the other side of the river Is the
city.

She oxnrcssod her tioltthth .is
150 centimetersand her weight as
it Kilograms.

In Hungary Uicy go to school
every day except Sunday. They
have 45 minutes classes with 10
minutes between each class. Do-
mony Erzebct said that school dis-
misses at "1-- 2 1 or They
liavc only four grades grammar
school and eight gradehigh school.
In Hungarian schools they teach
four languages Hungarian, Eng-
lish, German and Latin and
gymnastic exercises besides the
other subjects. When she finishes
nign scnooi she plans to enter
training college for gymnastic
teachers.

She sent some pictures of her-re- lf

and from the looks of them
she is certainly an acrobat.

o

Can You Read
Polish?

Juanita Yancev wants to know.
She has received a letter from a
boy in Poland, but instead of its
beinir written in English n: chr linr!
expected, it is in his native lan
guage, it is a very neat and at-
tractive letter, and challenges the
interest of all who see it. A small
photograph is included.

o

SeatsArrive For
New Auditorium

Witll the auditorium finlchnrl
and the scats here,it Is hoped thatthey will SOOn be InsbilW nnH llir.
high school can begin holding re--
Buiui assemDiy. ticcenuy the stu-
dent body voted to pay a ten cent
admission (All whn niH in .,
tain a performance at assembly
uour oy a iamousmagician. Possi-
bly he will oive US onn of nut
nrst programsin assembly.

Personals
Murlcen Lauderdale from Ro-

chester has enrolled as a fresh-
man.

J. W. Fowler, freshmen has
transferred from Gauntt.

We're glad to have Arvll Jar-ma-n,

a sophomore from Rose.
Minnie Lou Jamesfrom Ranger

has Joined our student body as a
freshman.

Vernon Cook, who has beenab-
sent for several weeks, is now
back witli us.

We're sorry that J. R. Jolinston
a junior, has moved to Soutli
Plains.

Arvil Jarman has transferred
from Rose community and enroll-
ed hereas a sophomore.

ExamSchedule
Mid-ter- m exams will begin

Thursday, January 20. If you do
not have your exam schedule
straight in mind here Is a sche-
dule that will help you.

First and second period Thurs-
day morning First period class
exam.

Third and fourth period Thurs-
day morning Second period class
exam.

Fifth and sixth periods Thurs-
day afternoon Third period class
exam.

Seventh and eighth periods
Thursday afternoon Fourth per-
iod class exam.

First and second periods Friday
morning Fifth period class exam.

Third and fourth period Friday
morning Sixth period class exam.

Fifth and sixth periods Friday
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Ball Games Monday Night

The Weinert seniorboys basket-
ball team played the Seymour
seniors Monday night January 10

in their gym and won the game.
Weinert juniors played Midway
juniors the same night and Wein-
ert lost this game.

In the girls volley ball game
played by the Seymourand We-
inert teams Weinert lost.

PreachingAt Baptist Church
Rev. Walter Copcland filled his

regular appointments at Weinert
Saturday night and Sunday. Quito
a crowd went down to Haskell
Sundayat 3 p. m. for the baptis-
ing which took place at the Bap-
tist church In Haskell.

Missionary Society Meets
Monday January 9 at 2:30 p. m.

the Methodist Missionary Society
met for" an officers training pro-
gram. Mrs. Jack Bettls had charge
and gave the devotional. Each of-

ficer told of their duties andplans
were madefor the year's work. A
short business session was con-

ducted and theentertainment for
the visitors to the conference
which meets Sunday January 1G

was discussed. Union Chapel
church will attend theseservices.

Business EstablishmentChanges
Hands

Mr. Tolbert Beason proprietor
of the tailor shop here has sold
out to Mr. D. M. Black of Stam-
ford who has been connected with
the West TexasCleanersof Stam-
ford. Mr. Black will move his
family here. Mr. Beason has mov-
ed to the Knox County prairie.

Mr. R. C. Chapman,wholesale
reDresentative of the Hudson-Te-r-

Company recent
Dallas, was in town Monday.

Mr. Tom Mapes, County Com-
missioner of precinct No. 2 was

hands with his friends m
Weinert Monday.

Gladys Pace of Haskell is
spendingthe week with Guy
Jenkins and Mr. Jenkins.

talks so take a turn up
down Automobile Row and

'you discover that this spark--
er is the lowest-orice- d of

night-eight- s

lists at lower figures, even,
i sixes and within

r.rtwo a weekof severalothers.

EMliory isn't told in the bare
ppl's told in the astonishing
tjmose modest figures cover!

1AL, for instance, you get
heelbase, 107 horsepower

smoothness,valve
iency, and the exclusive
LASH brilliance and thrift.
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Messrs. Summle and DudBoone
of the Boone Ranch were in Has-
kell Tuesday.

Mr. Mrs. Alvln Chapman
and son Bobby of Tulsa, Okla.,
stopped over in Weinert to tell the
H. Weinert family about their
wonderful two weeks vacation.
They passed through Haskell and

moving picturesof all the old
land marks as' as the new
school buildings, court house etc.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Starling and
daughterJeanof Cisco,wereguests
of Henry Monke, Mrs. J. M.
Williams, Miss Williams and
Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus Jtfncs Sunday
January 9. They with
Monke and Mr. and Mrs. Jones
for the noon meal and all went
over to the Williams home for a
good old fashioned visit and sup-
per. Mr. Starling was superinten-
dent of the Weinert schools at one
time and Mrs. Starling the kinder-garde- n

teacher.
Mr. Olen Dotson was transact-

ing business in Weinert Monday.
Mrs. J. W. Medley visited her

daughter Arnold Warren of
Munday1 Monday.

Messrs. Preston and Vern Deir
went to Brownsfleld Sunday to
visit the Ross Hemphill family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mitchell of
of town were here Sunday.

Texas39thsfale
In Proportionof
Industry Workers

Texas, the nation's fifth ranking
statein populationstandsonly
in percentageof workers gainfully
employed in manufacturing and
mechanical industries, and, al-

though it is the leading state m
.value of mineral production, is
only in of persons en-
gaged in mineral producing in-

dustries.
These are two of the more sign-fica- nt

items illustrating Texas
"occupational characteristics"con--
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street survey of "resources and
debts of the 48 states",says a re-
port of the All-Sou- th Development
Council. While the survey deals
primarily with debt-payi-ng abili-
ties naturally reveals comparisons
useful in charting industrial ex-
pansion possibllties, the report
pointed out.

Insteadof identifying the various
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All in all, this great Buick is the
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Go look at the price tags, and
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Snow spray sparkles the sun Yoscmltc national park two skiers executea double Christiana.
Vosctnltc only one a number national parks administered by the Department the Interior that are
famous for their winter sporls seasons.Others Include ?Iount Rainier, Rocky Mountain and Sequoia.

stateseconomically by their totals
of production in the three princi-
pal productive divisions agricul-
ture, minerals and manufacturing

the survey identifies them by
the proportions of working popu
lation engage din each. This me-
thod minimizes much of the domi-
nancewhich Texas,by virtue of its
great size, has seemed to have in
various agricultural table.
outranked by 13 other states
percentageof population engaged
in agriculture.

In a tabulated analysis of pro-
portionate "gainful employment"
for all the statesand thecountry
as a whole, Texas' percentageo
workers in manufacturing, 15.6,
shows a much greater deficiency
from the U. S. norm of 29.3, than
in any other division.
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Among the 38 states ahead of
Texas in the manufacturing and
mechanical industries table arc.
Louisiana, whose progress in the
last year has drawn nationwide
editorial comment on the effec-
tiveness of its "welcome to indus
tries" program, with 18 per cent,
California, which is nearly Texas'
size and has impressive agricul-
ture and mining production, yet
has 24.7 percentengagedin manu-
facturing; and Alabama, not gen-
erally regardedas a manufactur-
ing state, 18.1 per cent. Rhode
Island, the smallest state is far in
the lead with 55.1 per cent.

The Texas percentageof 2.4, of
persons engaged in mineral pro-
duction, is exactly the same as the
national percentage, althoughTex-
as, on the basis of 1935 figures,
topped all states, including Penn-
sylvania,California, West Virginia,
Oklahoma, Ohio and Louisiana in
mineral values with a total of
$528,000,000. Oil, natural gas, sul-
phur and natural gasoline were
the dominant Texas mineral pro-
ducts, none of her other many
mineral resources constituting ap-
preciableemployment sources des-
pite many surveys showing their
potentialities.

The survey showed Texas rank-
ing seventh in farm cash income,
behind California, Illinois, Ohio,
New York, Wisconsin and Indiana,
and gave an interestingbreakdown
of the State's relative sources of
farm revenue. showed that cot-
ton, as would be expected, account-
ed for 51,7 per cent; cattle, 11.2
per cent; milk, 4.5; poultry and
;ggs, 3.8 and sheep and wool, re-
garded major Texas products.
only 3.7 per cent. The preponder
ance of cotton, and the relatively
minor part of milk, in the Texas
farm income picture, are signifi-
cant when is noted that, nation-
ally, milk accounts for 17.0 per
cent of total farm income compar-
ed to only 11.9 for cotton. Cattle
was second, nationally, at 12.5 per
cent.

Except for the "shortage" in
manufacturing, the Texas figuius
in the comprehensivetable show-
ing percentageof gainfully em-
ployed workers in all classes of
employment compare favorably
with the United States averages.
They are shown as follows: Agri-age- s.

They are shown as follows1
Agriculture, Texas38.1, U. S. 21.5;
mineral production, Texas 2.4, U.
S. 2.4; manufacturing and me
chanical industries,Texas 15.0, U

uy.3; transportation,Texas 8.7,
U. S. 9.1; trade, Texas 13.9, U. S.
15.4; professional and public ser-
vice, Texas 8, U. S. 9.2; domestic,
Texas 10.2, U. S. 9.9.

o

Rochester
Mr. and Mrs. Dow King of Pam-p- a
were the guests of Mrs. King's

parents,Mr. andMrs. A. M. Reeves
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Abernathy
vMted his parentsMr. and Mrs. J.
S. Abernathyat O'Brien Sunday.

Miss Ina Ruth Greer spent the
week-en-d here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Greer.

John Bagwell of Montana re-
turned to his home after spending
a few days here with his parents
Mr. and Mrs..T. B. Bagwell.

Bill Bagwell, student in Univer-
sity of Texas returned to Austin
this week after spending the holi-
days here with relatives.

George Turner and family of
Wllsoh visited their daughterMrs.
J. W. Lee and family last week.

Ralph Rlggins and family and
his mother Mrs. L. L. Bean, moved
to their farm near O'Brien last
week.

H. L. Mathary andC. G. Hudson
are having some improvements
made to their homes m east Ro-
chester.

Paul Fields of Abilene visited
his motherhere Monday.

Mrs. Bullie Fields was in Knox
City last week shopping and
visiting relatives and friends.

Dr. Vaughter and family of By-e- rs

spent last week-en- d here with
his son, S. H. Vaughterand family.

o .

The fire department of Port-
land, Mich., a town oX 3,000 peo-
ple, haan't made a run in five
month, and Its fire loss for the
year is less tfaa SMS.
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Control Measures
ReduceLoss of

Cotton Root Rot
The cotton root-r-ot disease has

been estimated to cause around
$100,000,00 annual loss in Texas
alone. As the worst enemy in the
Southwest, this disease has been
the subject of scientific study by
Dr. J. J. Taubenhaus, chief of
the Division of Plant Pathology
and Physiology, and other work-sr- s,

for more than twenty years.
While this work is not finished,
the information accumulatedhas
already furnished a basis for four
suggestions for cutting down much
of the loss from the disease.

The first study of root rot show-
ed that the roots of diseasedplants

Boys

arc always covered by n fungus
growth. Experiments proved that
this fungus which is known tech-
nically us Phymatotrichum omni-vuru- m

causes the disease by de-
caying the roots; the tops of the
plants can then no longer obtain
water from the soil and soon die
The fungus attacks the roots of
susceptible plants, going down be-
low the soil surfuce as far as the
roots go often twelve feet or
more. Deep below the surface, th?
fungus spreadsfrom plant to plant

From the almost encyclopedic
mass of other information obtain-
ed in our studies of root rot, two
facts are the foundation of present
control measures. One important
clue was the discovery by Dr Tau-benha- us

that the fungus spreads
only on the decaying roots of the
plants. It did not spreadby grow
ing through the soil away from
roots, went one trUs the Valley
root to the next root, and on to the
next one.

Anotherbasic fact was proof that
while many plants are attacked
by root rot, some plants are not
susceptible. The monocotyledonous
or grass plants are immune. This
group plants like the sor-
ghums, corn, wheat, and oats.
These plantsare not injured by the
diseare, and it was proved that the
fungus could not grow nor be
nourished on their roots. And
among the susceptible dicotyledo-
nous plants,some individual plants
or small families plants wcie
found to be resistant to rootrot

First of the control measuresde- -
eloped from thesefacts, and suc-

cessfully tested in field experi-
ments, applies to the diseaseas it
affects the cotton crop in area
where root rot is well established.
This is the most spectacularaspect
of root rot. the loss runs in some
years as high as around 900.0UC
bales in Texas alone. The answer
hereis basedon useof the immune
sorghum and other grain di.d
grass crops. When cotton or other
susceptible crops are kept off the
land for three years or more, the

of root rot in the next
cotton crop is greatly reduced.
Wherever there is great loss from

sorghum or other grass or gram
crops are grown at least three
years out four, is then recom-
mended fcr bad root-r- ot areas.

Another aspect of the root-r- ot

Perkins-Timberlak-e Company
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Droblcm is seen around Corpus
Christ! and in other placeswhere
the root-r-ot fungus is invading
fertile new not previously
infested. An answer to the pro-
blem of keeping the diseaseout
is found by planting "sorghum
barriers" in front of the advancing
edge of infestation. A sorghum
barrier is simply few rows of

planted beyond the pre-
sent edge of the invading root-r- ot

zone. It must be replanted year
after year in the same place; and
so far as we now know, will then
prevent further spreadof root rot
in cotton fields.

Root rot attacks fruit trees, as
well as cotton, and a third point of
attack against the disease is pro-
per selection of root stocks for or-
chard plantings. The sour orange
stock has been found to bo highly
resistant and has enabledthe ci- -

but merely from piantings in to

includes

of

percentage

sorghum,

withstand root rot In the same
way. Champaneland Vitis cham-pi-ni

grapesare resistant and may
come inty use as stocks on which
more susceptible grape varieties
may be grafted.

The fourth point at which root-r-ot

losses can be avoided is in
proper selection of shadeand or-
namental trees and shrubs. Root
rot is highly destructive to china-berr- y,

elm, maple, poplar,andmost
oak trees Repeated attempts to
plant such trees, in cities in the
root-r-ot area,have resulted in re
peated losses. This loss is quite
unnecessary,since it has been
found that there are trees highly
resistant to root rot. In areas
where root rot is prevalent, plant
hackberry, sycamore, bois d'arc,
mesquite, or liveoak trees, andvery
few will show any injury from
root rot. Instead of planting sus-
ceptible privet hedges or suscepti-
ble shrubssuch as redbudor crape-myrtl- e,

it is possible to plant the
resistant or yaupon
or nowberry.

A li- -t of more than 2,000 plants
giving their relative
to root rot, has been prepared as
bulletin 527 of the
Station andshould be consultedfor
further niformation as to the sus--
contihilitv nr rwUt.nnro in rnnt

made of feed crops, a more diver- -, rot of plants that are to be sot out
sified system of cropping in which 'in root-r-ot areas.
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FOR RENT Furnished
house on highway. All modern
conveniences. Apply Haskell
Free Press.

Spring
Prints

ew Spring Pepperell Prints.
Justreceived in beautiful pat--

ns, all guaranteedfast

Buttons
lot of that were

and 15c Buttons. On
card

Men's Overalls
Wichita Overalls, Erwin Blueserge
Buckskin Denim. development

clothing fabrics worth know-
ing about. These sanforized blue,
chrome expressstripe.

Wichita Work
madegarment,guaran-

teedcolors. Shirt $1.00, Pant,
$1.00,

pomegranate,

susceptibility

Experiment

Buttons
Sale,

that's

79c

Newest

19c

7c
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Men's Blanket Lined Jump
ers.Extraheavyweight

$1.49 .
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MiscellaneousShower Given Center Point II. D. Club Mrs. Clay Smith Entertains

Fr
Monday

Mrs.
Night
Jlmmlc Snow Meets

January
With

6th
Mrs. Wand Rent for Royal Landlord Members

Bridge Club
of Contract A n Story A nd a Happy Ending gg

3111

m :
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Mrs. Jimmie Snow who before center I'oint n. u. uo mci
her recent marriage was Mis?

--- n -- ' "- -

Uj

" " """ """ " "honoredMargaret Tidwcll was
with a miscellaneousshower at .bv, Pr"idcnt-- Meeting was

the home of Mrs. W. E. Tidwell OP011,,81 2"30 P-- m' "li1 a W'
with Misses Maggie Cole. Lois The group repeatedour cub
Mapcs. Odell Williamson and Mrs. prayer, pledgeand motto. Meeting

then turned to the HomeoverMonday wasT. R. Odell Joint hostesses
. DemonstrationAgent Miss Vaugh-- .
. ..... . ... an, who gave a very beneficial

YllLT U1C Ulinill V" "'- - 6 demonstrationon
the lionoree was presemeci u.vmg materials ,n hooked, cro- -

-- - ' - X, "jI questedand braidedrugs.
Wheeler gave a violin and j fc membcr mUst makc at
Miss Ola Boll Kennedy a vocal ,cnst one nig Qr mnt Jn thc
number accompanied by W. B ,Qf ig38 ,n order t0 cooperatc ln
Harmon on the steel guitar. An '

provcment of our bedroom'
appropriate reading was given by stated Miss Vaughan.
Miss Ann Taylor, bister uauui
gave a very clever rending. Little
Misses Dean Bartlett and Nancy
Ratliff presented the gifts in a
unique manner. A deli-
vered to the bride before she
openedthe gifts requestinga song
created much merriment. Misses
Anita Jo Simmons, Marticia Bled-
soe. Margaret Smith of Rule and
Dale Bartlett assisted the hostesses
in serving a delicious refresh-
ment plate.

Those registering in the hand-paint-ed

brides book, a gift from
Mrs. Odell were: Mesdames Eu-

gene Hunter, Cliff Berry--. T. D.
Lloyd. G. C. Bartlett, Lloyd Tid-wel- l.

Hettie Williams. A. M. Wil

uananu!Mrs Harwell
Jettie Practical Dresser

Welsh, Duncan, Wavie Starr.
Paul Warren. Alonzo Pate.Dennis
P. Ratliff. Manley Branch, Jno. A.
Willoughby, Walter Murchison,
Gordon Phillips. H. Cunning-
ham. Jno. A. Couch, Bert Welsh,
Marvin Bryan, S. P. Herren.Mavis
Branch Laird. Allie Ford, J. F.
Kennedy, L. F. Taylor, Jason
Smith.

Misses Ruby Sue Persons, Eva
Jo Ratliff, Thelma Landess, Vada
Thomas, Ola Bell Kennedy, Myrtle
Kennedy, Sara Nell Rives, Chrys-tell- e

Holleman, Louise Pierson,
Ann Taylor, Ruby Hisey. Lottie
Mae Thompson, Ethel Lou and
Betty Jo Clanton, Margaret Smith.
Elsyc Bradley, Eilcne Thomas,
Lula Ketron, Anita Jo Simmons,

Bledsoe, Odell William-
son, Lois Mapcs, Maggie Cole, and
Mrs. T. R. Odell.

o
JudgeL. D. Ratliff and son, Wil-

liam Ratliff, were Bowie
and on legal

making and dy--

Mrs O. L. Bland was selected to
sponsor the 4-- H club girls of this
community through this coming
year. Mrs. H r Harwell was ap-
pointed to take her place as cIud
reported.

There were fifteen membersand
two visitors present which were
as follows Mesdames T. P Mor-
gan, W. T Morgan, T M. Patter-
son, A. B. Corzine. W. E. John-ro- n,

R T Jeter. C. D. Penning-
ton, O L Bland. Jim Fouts, H. R.
Whatley. H. D Bland. Ethel Bird,
Roy Moore. H F Harwell and Mrs.
Bill Pennington Visitors, Misses
Gerry Fouts and Mildred Vaughan.

Popcorn and candy were served
and we adjourned to meet with

liamson. K. l. Lcmmon, ti F January 20 to
Bynum. . E. ,dlscuSs Scarfs

Ralph

J

Marticia

in Mon-
day

and Why Used.

-- o-

Baptist W. M. S. Meets
In Regular Session
Monday

Reporter

Monday morning at 10
the Baptist women met at the
church in a Mission Study.

Miss Maybelle Taylor very ef-

ficiently taught the book "The
Threat of the Levant" or Pales-
tine and Syria. The study was
very interesting and was enjoyed
by twenty-fo- ur women.

A very' happy social hour was
enjoyed at noon when a bountiful
lunch was spread.

Immediately after lunch the
study of the book was resumed
and following the completion of
the book a business meeting was
held. Reporter

o
Mesdames Roy and Bill Ratliff

and Miss Marjone Ratliff visited
in Abilene Monday.

Royal
China

With eachdollar cash purchase, or
each dollar paid on account, you
may buy one piece of the famous
Royal Chinaware,for

Five Cents
30-pie- ce set of Royal Chinaware

for thanwholesalecost.

(Suarante?
EVERY PIECE of this Royal China Set is made

of the bestquality of materials obtainable. Each
piece is fired three times to a high temperature
thru the latest type circular tunnel kilns to insure
absolutequality and uniformity.

Every piece of this ware is absolutely guaran-
teedagainstcrazing or checking and any piece fail-

ing in this regard will be replaced free of charge.

Royal China Inc., Sebring, Ohio
Manufacturersof Semi-Porcela- in Ware
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Little Kenneth Hodge, tuo, Is pictured as he said good-b-y to (lie (wo
greyhounds,Shot and Nimble, before they were taken away from Launces
ton, England, to be presented to King George VI as part of a feudal
tribute In accordance uitb an ancient Cornwall custom. Other Items In

thc feudal tribute were silver spurs, a riding cloak and a pound of pepper.

Thc Blucbonnct Home
Demonstration Club

White dresser scarfs should be
used in our bedrooms and colored
scarfs used in other rooms, Miss
Nora Walters told the membersof
the Blue Bonnet Home Demon
stration Club in the home of Mrs.
B. Walters Thursday,January 6.

White scarfs used in bedrooms
can be launderedwith all the bed
linens, and the colored one can
not. Attractive scarfs each mem-
ber made or owned were mention
ed as Mrs. Floyd King called the
roll.

Mrs. Floyd King was appointed
chairman of thc recreation com
mittec. Our next meeting will be
Jan. 20 at 2:30 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. B. Siltz.

Those attending the meeting
were Mesdames: A. C. Denson, A.
D, Lewis, M. E. Carothcrs, Will
HJnes, B. Seltz, Less Lewis, Floyd
King, Homer Turner, D. C. Rogers,
Lewis Clark, Dec Hale, Joe Hol-com- b,

B. Walters, Ed Conner and
Miss Nora Walters. Reporter

o
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jetton
Honored With Surprise
Shower Thursday

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Jetton,newly
weds were surprisedwith a

shower last Thursday
evening when a number of folks
from the Curry Ohapel communi-
ty in which they live arrived with
gifts and refreshments,Many nice

gifts were
andwn
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Haskell Luther League

Haskell Luther
monthly

Irby school house January

meotinc called
elected stration hooking rugs and

Alvin Driiosavlnw scans
singing hymn,

and joined
byi'u'

Lorcna present were:
Vernon,

pastor, Muehl-- 1 Pruitt,
officers, Hines, Frank Hines,

Aueust Parsons Weaver.
Moeller; Hines,

ErnestPeiser; treasurer, vaugnan
Moeller Reporter
officers 1938. Alvin

Henry
secretary Erna

Lorena
after

William Gonten, Arnold
Bennet's Father.

musical number
August and Henry

latn. reading Daddy,
Lydia Moeller, Wal-

ter Moeller then thc
reading, Sermon Stone,"
followed

H. "The
Story."

Minutes nrevious
ing were read secretary
aner wnicn roll called.

Henrltta
new member and
weie

The Jesus Savior
Pilot by group.
we closed oy saying Lords
prayer unison.

severalgames
The next meeting

will be the school house
Every In-

vited come.

Women's Society
Of First Christian Church
Meets January

Mrs. Lynn Pace was
W. M. First Christian

3rd. The each year hold
discussted 'her onico one standing

votional one of the great needs of

day when has becomealmost
we need hear and heed

the ancient "Be still
and know that I am. God." Mrs.
W. N. was director

first lesson of the foreign
mission these"The Moslem World
and Other Living She
gave her Jesussaid,

have called your friend", John
15:9-1-5. The 'topics were

Gifts
V. W. Meadors.

Religion
Mrs. M. Glass.
"Among and Minarets
Mrs. Ratliff.
Solo, "Jesus Calls Us" Mrs

Wayne Koonce.
The hostess served

cake and coffee twelve mem
bers

Mrs. Oates Hostess For
Club

Friday

Mrs. Hill Oates was hostess
Club Friday after-

noon, and Mrs. H. M.
.QmlfU f1lfmtn TWin nlnU .aa

received and wlth flngs the
on Peacefnr

Aim Mrs. T. R. O'dell talked
and Mrs. Aus- -nnH

m Un Coburn ve a very
talk su

mnl" Hu8h a
55

Fern Lowery, il' 4 unu
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The New Cook Home
Demonstration
Club

The New Cook Home Demon-
stration Club met thc home
Mrs. Frank Hines Friday, January
7th.

Miss Vaughan present and
gave very demon--

by our newly president on dy--
nnonnri rUKS.

"My Faith Looks Frank McCully. Mrs. Frank
Up To Thee' 'followed scrip-lHin- es Ms Ruth Hines
ture reading Luke ycnr.

Druesedow. At this time' Those Mesdames
we had the installation Pcnlck, John John
officers lected the year 1938lBrock- - Lcnard Singleton, H. H.
by our Rev. A. H. "ines, A. C. Frank McCully,
brad. The old president, Price Bud

Stienfath! vico-nmslH- and Brice Misses
George secretary, Mrs.Huth Les Taylor, Mildred

Miss Lena and Christine Penick.
were thc new

President,
Druesedow;
Druesedow; Pues-che- l;

treasurer, Druesedow
reading was pre-

sented by

A was render-
ed by Stlcn--

"Goodbye
Goodbye", by

presented
"A In
by short story read by

the Rev. A. Muehlbrad,
Snake

of the rnoet
by the

the was
Miss Druesedow was ac-
cepted new
committees appointed by the
president. hymn,

Me," was sung the
the

in
After the

were played.
held at
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Methodist Missionary Society
Ha.s Meeting: On
Monday

On Monday, January 10. the
women of the M. a met in thc
Menefee class room for the fln.t
business session of the new year.
Mrs. H. M. Smith, chairman of
executiveboard presided.

Much important business was
dispatched. On next Monday, Jan.
17 we will meet at 3 p. m. for our
annual "Pledge Day" program,
with Mrs. Kimbrough as leader.
Mrs. E. Martin was appointedas
sistant conventional treasurer.

Mrs. KennethThornton was ap-
pointed leader for the Mary Alex-
ander circle. Mesdames,Huckabee
and Cahill will be the leaders for
Circle No. 1 nad 2.

Be sure tobe present on next
Monday nfternoon at 3 p. m.

.--. Reporter.
a o

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.,iNutt have
returned to their home in San

ff'H'.'tft spending several
days here transacting""business.

Mrs. Clay Smith entertained
members of thc Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for their
regular weekly muetlng at her
home. At the conclusion of the
gamesMrs. Ralph Duncan received
the prize for highestscore. Guests
were: Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, ftirs.
Marvin Branch, Mrs. Marvin
Brynn, Mrs. Buford Cox, Mrs. Hill
Oates, Mrs. Clyde Raley, Mrs. BUI
Ratliff, Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs.
Walter Murchison, Mrs. B. C.
Chapman, Mrs. Ralph Duncan and
Mrs. Bert Welsh.

o
BY-LA- OF THE HASKELL

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

ARTICLE I Name
The name of this organization

shall be Haskell Cemetery Asso-

ciation.
ARTICLE II Object

The object of this organization
shall be to assist thc citizens and
acquaint the public of thc ceme-
tery needs and to keep in a res-
pectful condition the resting place
of our dead.

ARTICLE III Policies
This organization shall be non

commercial, non-sccteri- and
n.

ARTICLE IV Membership
All personswho interestedin thc

beautification and up-ke- ep of this
cemetery and upon thc payment
Ul 1UI UUUS Will UU L'lUlllL'U IU il
voting voice in all official busi-
ness. Four voting members shall
constitutea quorum.

ARTICLE ficcrs and
Elections

This organization shall consist
of a president, vice president, a
secretaryand treasury.They shall
be elected thc first in

January September
in pc-- year by ma

admonition!

for

for

W.

Wednesday

jority vote.
The president shall preside at

all meetings, appoint all com-
mittees and be ex-offi- of all
committees except thc nominating
committee.

In the absence of the president
thc vice-presid- takes thc chair
with all the president'sduties and
privileges. All officers will hold
office till their predecessor is of-

ficially installed.
The secretaryshall read all pa-

pers, keepthe minutesand do thc
correspondence.

The treasurereshall servewith-
out bond andupon her honor keep
all money safe that is entitled to
her and be responsible for the
same. If any person can not serve
let it be known at time of appoint-
ment or nomination.

The finance committee shall be
composed of seven citizens whose
duty is to collect duesand formu-
late plans to assist in fund rais
ing.

ARTICLE VI Dues
The annual dues shall be $3.00

per year for a whole lot, $1.50 per
year for one half lot, $1.00 per
year for one fourth lot. The lots
having grasswill be mowed twice
per month through the growing
season and watered according to
tne water pressure. Water hose
must be provided to these lots
by the ownerof the lot. Lots with
out grass will be hoed according
to tne growtn or vegetation.

Those keeping their wwn lots
will be required to hoe thc allies
on all sides of the lot, burn the
refuse in the alley. No vegetation
can be thrown over the fence.

Section 1

All whole lots are $40.00, all
one half lots are $20.00, all one
quarter lots are $10.00. The sale
of all lots and grave openings
shall be cash in advance; those
holding lots prior lo this adoption
will be allowed a reasonabletime
for payment whereas if lots not
paid for will revert back to the
Cemtery Association and be offer-
ed for sale.

Section 2
The free ground remains the

property of the Cemtery Associa-
tion and is a courtesy extendedthe
underprivileged, but it must be
kept in a respectful condition.

These by-la- may be ammend-c-d
by two-thir- ds vote provided the

amendmentshave been before thc
house three consecutive meetings.

These rules shall govern this
organization in all cases to which
they are connected.

Approved and this
January oth, 1038 at 4 p. m. Has-
kell Cemtery Association. .Mrs. Joe
iviapies, president; Mrs. C. Hunt,
Vice-Preside-nt; Mrs. Ed Cass.Sec
retary, Mrs. John Crawford, trea
surer.

Mrs. R. H. Darnell accompanied
by her son Dennis Wilson andMiss
Maxine Quattlebaumattendedthe
funeral of Mr. J. H. Goodwin in
Mineral Wells last Monday.

Don't put up with umIcm
PAIN

Get rid of it
When functional pains of men-

struation are severe, take OARDUI.
If It doesn't benefit you, consult a
physician.Don't neglect such pains.
They deprtasthe tono of the nerves,
causesleeplessness, loss of
wear out your resistance.
"'Will of Cudul nl itt whetherIt will help you, ti thousands of womenhtet said it helped them.
J'!?I.' "I" tetUIn

In hulldlni th. whole wjUmbiuiSS
wometo (efmort tttvittb from iS'fSJ

?SE!l5w done? ili -.,,- -irSS
'ARE. CR0(tSS

I mv Chopping,-- W &he bundles?! Wnnag
i done j? $&j&&cy' &3 probaduMAifis,

Sliced Peaches, J OC Corn, J S1 1 oz. can O for fc V No. 2 cans 9 for ffiffi

Halves
11 oz. can

Grapefruit Juice
No. 2 cans

J
Hooker Lye

FarmersEnter
1938 In Best

ShapeSince '29

Farm recovery appearsin a les-
sened demandfor farm-mortga-

financing of an emergency charac-
ter lessened delinquency in mort- -
gage payments and a lower volume
of outstandingshort-ter- m loans.

When farmers theyjnd to
can do so now on better terms, for
lending agencies, both public and
private, have-rcducc- their interest
charges and thc real and
property that farmers can pledge
as security for loans has risenin
value.

The increase in farm income has
reduced the proportion of gross
farm Income that must be set
aside for service.

Farm mortgage indebtednessde-

clined from- -

$9,214,278,000
in 1930 to $7,045,091,000

(billions) in 1935. This meantmore
farmers had lost their farms and
those struggling on had difficulty
getting new loans.

New Loans to New Uses
Farmers are putting new loans

to new uses.In 1933, 1934 and 1935
loans irom land banks and land
bank commissioners went to

long-ter- m and unsecured
indebtedness. But last year loans
for theseuses declined and 14 per
cent went for new land
Moreover, the pcrfectageof loans
with paymentsIn arrearsdropped.

In 1933 53.2 per cent of Federal
Land Bank loans were delinquent;
by Jan. 1, 1937, this had been re-
duced to 22.5 per cent.

Plenty of credit for mortgage fi-
nancing improves land values.

I ir$
Per Head
Only

For

Tomatoes $&
No. 2 cans O for tiSfo

3Hg
0C Spinach. AS3 for fcWr No. 2 cans O for (jg

Lettuce

Tomatoes

3 for

Thls, however, Is not always a good
thing. It benefits farmers who
wish to retire, but new purchasers
may discover that even with low
interest rates the obligations will
absorb a great part of their earn-
ings.

Beyond a certain point, the rise
of land values is bad for all con-
cerned; forwhen depressions come
farms that have been sold do not
stay sold and would-b- e purchasers

must borrow themselves dropping back

debt

(bil-
lions)

li-

quidate

purchase.

the status of tenants
There is so much farm land on

thc market, however,that the up-
trend of valuations tends to be
restrained.Meanwhile, buyers can
get favorable terms. Loans from
the Land Bank Commissioner can
be obtained up to 75 per cent of
the normal value of farms. Pri-
vate lending agencies have much
farm land they will sell on terms
involving moderate cash payments.

Commercial Loans Drop
Agricultural loans of commer-

cial banks have declined steadily.
Loans of this type at the end of
1930 were less than one sixth of
thc amount held by commercial
banksat the endof 1920.

The whole trend indicates that
farmers are becoming less depen-
dent on borrowed funds for carry-
ing ,on current operations. They
arc repaying previous indebtedness
more rapidly than they are bor-
rowing new money.

Lightening of the debt burden
tempts many farmers to use their
income for usesother than retiring
debt.--. Thousands of farms, conse-
quently, still carry relatively high
indebtedness.

There is no formula by which
economists can determine how
much debt a farmer may safety

Vegetable & Tomato Soup
HurftVa m
Per Can

i 5C
TexasSpinach
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SORE TROAT
Mop your throattu!v
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throat remedy cmIi
pletely relievedcoBm
money will cjj2l
funded, Payne&S.
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Gums that itchel
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Cranberries
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DAVIS, JR.

Assessor-Collecto- r:

!(Re-electio- n)
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office,
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Clerk:
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SMITH.
(Re-electio-n)

Judge:
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MIKE B.WATSON.

m uiuntwa.
l. . -- .c. jo. ::

SCaif.
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issioncr,
(Tom)

ssionerPrcc. 3:
R. WATSON.

issioncr Prcc. 4:
(Bill) RIFE.
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ce of Peace, Free, l:
B.T. (BRUCE) CLIFT.
I(Second Term).

CITY OFFICES
' Marshal:
lO

(Second Term).

jf(Bill) Rife
Mr Re-Electi- on

iAs Commssioner

R.H. (Bill) Rife, now serving
Js first term as Commissioner of
reciiict No. 4, is n candidatefor

for a second term, he
tatod .today in authorizing the
YtVRress to publish this statc--

'Mr.' Rife added that he had no
oraial statement to make regard-n-f

$Ma; candidacy at this time,
ttierlfcan that he wished to ex-jra- aa

hi appreciation for the
and cooperation cx-end-ee

him by the people, and that
th4,becn a pleasure to serve
Wr naMents of the precinct dur-o- g

fak first term.
At a later date Mr. Rife will
ktlpMbmit a statement

candidacyfor the an

of the voters.
; Electedin the 1936 primaries by

MWwnuai majority, Air. nue
an efficient and capable

ffttal In the handling of the af
airifoC Commissioners, not only
or Precinct 4 but theentire coun-y-.,

Experience gained since
his duties better qualified

dm for a second term, and we
ake pleasurein placing his name

fore.the voters of Precinct 4 for
heic .consideration of his candi--t

authorized

Dcmocrntlc

--election).

BRITTON.

TwaS'operators of an apartment
lOttKtfat Phoenix, Ark., arc being
lie!-fo- r $51,078 by Emallsc Han-en-"

tenant on grounds that a
bfilmt bed snapped, closed and
otkMtd, "squeezing, striking
Mgfcaatering her.

.. C. Davis,Jr.,
Is CandidateFor
CountyJudgePost

The name of J. C. Davis, Jr.,
ulell-know- n attorncy-at-la-w in
Haskell for the past three and
one-ha- lf years and memberof a
pioneer, family in this section, will
be found in our announcement
column this week as a candidate
for the office of County Judge of
Haskell county subject to approval
of voters in the coming Democra-
tic primary.

Mr. Davis, junior member of the
law firm of Davis & Davis in tills
city, is a native of Haskell county
and a graduatefrom Haskell coun-
ty schools.True to West Texastra-
dition, Mr. Davis attendedcollege
at Texas Tech, Lubbock. Later he
graduatedfrom Cumberland Uni-
versity Law School at' Lebanon,
Tenn., and was admitted to the bar
in 1934, when he began practice
in his profession as a memberof
the local firms. During his resi-
dence in Haskell Mr. Davis has
taken an active part in all civic
affairs and has also been Identi-
fied with numerous progressive
movements in behalf of the county
and city.

Incidentally, he is the first life-
time residentat the county to seek
the office to which he aspires.

In presentinghis candidacy, we
are authorized to submit the fol-
lowing statement:

TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY, TEXAS:

"I desireto announcemy candi
dacy for the Office of County
Judge of Haskell County subject
to the action of the Democratic
Primary. I was born in Sagerton,
Haskell County, Texas, and am
now twenty-fiv- e years of age. I
attendedthe public schools of Sa-

gerton and Rule, and also Texas
Tech. College at Lubbock, Texas;
graduatedfrom CumberlandUni
versity Law School in Lebanon,
Tennessee,and receivedlicense to
practice in the fall of 1934, and
since that time have been engag-
ed in the practice of law in Has
kell County.

"It is my intention to see all the
citizens of this county before the
primary and I feel that no person
will appreciate more than I any
assistance or support that may be
given me for this important office.
If elected, I will exert every ef-
fort within my meansto servethe
peoplo efficiently and honestly.

J. C. DAVIS, JR."
o

Lewis Sherman
AnnouncesFor

District Clerk
Willing to be classed as a"new-

comer" to Haskell county in length
of residence, but also qualified
as an "oldtimer" through descen-
dance from a pioneer settler in
this section will best introduce
Lewis (Shorty) Sherman, whose
candidacy for the office of Dis-
trict Clerk of Haskell county Is
announcedthis week.

Mr. Sherman, better known to
a wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances as "Shorty" first
came to Haskell county In 1925
as a youth, and hasmade his home
here since that time. However,
his grandfather, Mart Sherman,

I who bought land in Haskellcounty
and settled here in 1881 will be
rememberedby many living pio-
neers of this section.

Since he graduated from Has

Let needs and will rest.

the services '

tlon; and creditably held res-
ponsible positions with local con-

cerns, where genial disposition
and sincerity friend-
ship and confidence of those with
whom he haddealings.

All work guaranteed.No junk iron or steel usedIn any job.

your we do the

ired of

has

his
has won the

has
Concerning his candidacy we

submit the following statement to
the voters from Mr. Sherman:

.i
TO THE VOTERS OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

"In announcing my candidocy
for the office of Clerk
in the comlpg Democratic Primary
I wish to present the following
introduction:

"Although I did not come to
Haskell county until 1925, I con-

sider myself almostan "old-time- r"

since my grandfather, MartSher-
man, bought land here from the
State Government in 1881. Same
of my people have resided here
since that time, and I am the
only one to ever ask for an officp
controlled by the voters.

"As to my education and busi-
ness training, will state that I
finished high school, and have
worked on a farm, ranch, in a dry
goods store, grocery store, hard-
ware store and in a bank in this
county. My bookkeeping experi-
ence and my dealings with the
public, I believe, fully qualifies
me for the dutiesof the office for
which I ask.

I am married, have two small
children, and we intend to make
Haskell our future home.

"To those of you with whom I

am acquainted,and to those whose
acquaintance and friendship I
hope to gain during the campaign,
will state that I expect to see all
of you before the primary elec-

tion in order to personally solicit
your consideration of my candi-
dacy.

"If you see fit to elect me as
your District Clerk, I promise to
give you" 'honest and faithful ser-
vice. ,

Respectfullysubmitted,
LEWIS (Shorty) SHERMAN.

i o

JohnR. WatsonIs
Candidate Com

missionerPrec.3
In this Issue we are authorized

to announce the candidacyof John
R. Walsdn, well-kno- farmer of
the Hqwnrd community, as a can-

didate for the office of Commis-
sioner of. Precinct 3 In the Dcmo-ciati- c

primary to be held in July
A residentof Haskell county for

the past 31 years,Mr. Watson has
lived for 28 years in Precinct 3,
where he is engaged in farming.
Successful in his chosen vocation,
a landowner and taxpayer, Mr,
Watson is well qualficd by experi
ence and first-han- d knowledge of
the needs of his precinct to dis-
chargethe.dutiesof Commissioner
If elected to the Important office.

Mr. Watson states that he has
no formal statement to present in
behalf of his candidacy, but soli-
cits the consideration andsupport
of the voters and property-owne- rs

of Precinct 3 on a pledge to
conduct the affairs of the office in
a business-lik- e manner, consistant
with the best interestsof the pre-
cinct and the county as a whole,
and will be receptiveat all times
to any constructivesuggesions re-
garding matters of the office.

Although probably acquainted
with a majority of the voters, Mr.
Watson expects to see as many
of them as possible as the cam
paign progresses, to solicit their
consideration and support of his
candidacy.

o
kell High School "Shorty" through Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Darnell

and hard work has ed Tad Wilson and family of Stam--
been successful in varied occupa-- ford on Tuesday of this week

Blacksmithing
it

l-- WTaYWMimBrAir . A at atariotto attri
Electric Welding

I A large stock of Steel, Iron, Bolts, Cap Screws, and Set Screws carried in

:k, wnicn enaDiesus 10 uirn oui a regular or spucnu jou quicniy,

Good stock of Short Sweeps, Wing Sweeps up to 42 inches, Cultivator
Iweeps, Plow Points, Buster Parts. All-Ste- el Stalk Cutters, 2, 3 and 4 rows.
m

us know

District

for

.'
We employ only skilled workmen,In addition to our regular forceswe have

MR.' RUFUS HIGHNOTE
terly with Highnote & StarrShop, enablingus to give you quicker service.

!

Jones& Son g
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JasonW. Smith
Enter8 Campaign

For Re-Electi- on

Based upon sincere and honest
endeavor to efficiently discharge
in a satisfactory manner the du-
ties of the office entrustedby vo-

ters of Haskell county in tbo 193G
election, we are authorized this
week to announce the candidacy
of Jason W. Smith for
as County Clerk, subject to ap-

proval of voters In the July pri-
mary.

An Introduction to Mr. Smith
on our part is unnecessaryas he
is probably personallyacquainted
with and has gained the friend-
ship of a majority of the residents
of Haskell county. During his ten-

ure as a public official the effi-

cient and accomodating service
rendered in discharging the duties
of this important office have been
apparentto all who havehad deal-
ings with the County Clerk's of-

fice.
In the following brief statement

Mr. Smith formally announces his
candidacy:

TO THE PEOPLE OF HASKELL
COUNTY:

"Please accept this as my an-
nouncementfor to the
office of County Clerk, and as a
personal solicitation for your in-

fluence in my behalf during the
coming campaign, and for your
vole in the Democratic Primary
to be held next July.

"I also wish to take this means
to expressto you my sincerethanks
for the support which you have
given me in the past; and, believ-
ing that the office df County Clerk
is one of the most important of
the county, I have used every cf
fort to conduct the affairs of the
office in a mannerthat would meet
with your approval, and which
would merit your support for my

"I shall try to sec each of you
and personally ask for your sup-
port, and if you shall see fit to
return me to this office I will con-
tinue to render you the sameser-
vice in the future as I have in the
past.

Sincerelyyours,
JASON W. SMITH.

Candidate for
County Clerk."

as

Mike B. Watson
EntersCampaign

For Re-Electi- on

We are authorized this week to
announcethe candidacy of Mike
B. Watson for as Tax
Assessor-Collecto- r, subject to ap-
proval of voters In the July Pri-mai- y.

His name will be found in
the proper place in our announce-
ment column. '

During his term in the office,
"Mike", as he is more familiarly
kncAvn to practically every voter
in the county, has made an effi-
cient and capable official, court-
eous and accomodating to all hav-
ing business with his office.

Mr. Watson states that he has
no formal statement to make re-
garding his candidacy,other than
that he sincerely appreciatesthe
confidence expressedby voters in
the past in honoring him with the
office, and promises if
to do his very best to give them
the same courteous service in the
future.

As the campaign progresses and
duties of the office permit, Mr.
Watson will endeavor to see as
many of the voters as possible to
solicit their continuedsupportdur
ing this yearscampaign.

In the meantime,he will appre-
ciate any considerationgiven his
candidacy.

TM.MapesWill
Seek Re-Electi- on

As Commissioner
T. M. (Tom) Mapes, Commis-

sionerof PrecinctNo. 2, authorizes
the Free Press to announcethat
he will be a candidatefor

to this office in the coming
Democratic primaiy.

Mr. Mapes will presenta formal
statement to the voters concern-
ing his candidacy in a later issue.
In making his announcementthis
week, Mr. Mapes expressedhis ap-
preciation of the confidence and
support of the voters in his pre-
cinct In electing him to this im-
portant office, as well as for the
encouragementand solicitation of
many friends and supportersthat
he enter the race again this year
for Commisslokier.

Mr. Mapes added that he will
endeavorto see every voter In Uie
precinct before the July primary,
to discuss with them personallyhis
campaign for In the
meantime he will appreciate the
consideration of the voters and
solicits your support of his can
didacy.

o
Fye Rogers, a truck driver of

Los Angeles, was hurled 60 feet
when he was struck by an

train. Then he fell an
additional 20 feet from a trestle,
and escapedwith a few slight
scratches.

LEGAL NOTICE

Stockholders Meeting
Theannualmeetingof theStock

holders of tho Haskell Hotel Co.
will be held at tho Tonkawa Hotel
Tuesday afternoon, January 18.
l38 nt 3 p. m. "'

Election of officers and other
Important matters to be disposed
af at this meeting.
2tc v T."J.'Arbuck1e, Secretary,

RussianCathedral ObservesAnniversary
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The robing of his eminencethe archbishop of North America and the Aleutian Islands u.ts one of the cere-
monies In the services commemorating the tlilrtj-flfl- lt annlvctsarv of the erection of the Ilusslan Cathedral
of St. Nicholas in New York, mother churchof the RussianOrthodox Grcck-Catholl- c faith In the United States.

CampaignStarted
ForOil Association

MembershipDrive
Plans for the first district-wid- e

campaign for membership in th?
West Central Texas Oil & Gas
Association will be made at a meet
ing of the organization'sboard of
directors Friday night in Qrccken-ridg- e,

according to an announce-
ment by J. C. Hunter, Abilene,
president.

January 25 has beenset as the
opening date for the drive, to be
launched simultaneously in all
towns of the West Central Texas
district, which includes the coun
ties of Haskell, Brown, Callahan,
Coleman, Comanche, Eastland,
Erath, Fisher, south half of Jack,
Jones, Palo Pinto, Shackelford,
aiepnens, Throckmorton, Taylor

Try For Clvange

Armour's

and tho second half of Young
A goal of 2,000 members hac

been set by Hunter for 1938. Last
year the association's membership
last had approximately 1,200, a re-
cord for its six years existence It
was the first earassociation mem-
bershipswere offered those not di
rectly connected with the oil
industry

Membership range from $10 foi
oil firms, $5 for other business
firms, to $1 for employe, or asso-
ciate, listings The drive will be
chanjc of local members or diiec-to- rs

in each of the towns in the
district.

Russell Stephens, chairman of
Abilene

Oil Development committee, is
urging local business to join
as an expression of appreciation
for the oil industry and thepait
has played in building prosperity
in this area.
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I COFFEE
Lux or Life Buoy Soap

SUGAR

7 CQ izraaRilR D

a

BLUEBONNET

Style

SAUSAGE

15c

lb- -

lb.

The

BROOKPIELD SAUSAGE

TenderWholesome

STEAK or ROAST . 15c

IEE3
7k

in

1

Representationof the indepen-
dent operator, especially among
the well owners of this
territory, at the legislativesessions
in Austin, eradication of thievery
in field equipment,and promo
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j
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Vegetables
Fresh

CARROTS, 3

Firm Fresh
LETTUCE, 3
Texas

GRAPEFRUIT,Dozen
V" 1 Texas

POTATOES, 3 lbs.
Delicious Fruit
BANANAS, 4
South

CABBAGE, lbs. . ..

Pan Blend
Packed Piggly Wiggly
Fresh you Pound

Smooth and

Youthful Complexion

Cane
Bairs, 25

CHARLIE HOUR

the

Benefit

BUTTER, Full

Reserve Qvaaitt

Cash
PAGE

Available
Unemployed

Cash
become

reserve
built Texasemployers since

establishment
Unemployment ation
Commission year

Signed October1936, Gov-
ernor Allred, Texas
UnemploymentCompensation

method aiding
unmployed. Soon after
signed, Unemployment Com
mission crealed reserve
Jobless

Washing-
ton. drawn
after paymenU

unemployed
State Employment

the Commis-
sion, offices throughout

whiih handle pro-
blems employee Here

when work,
record

aided employ-
ment found
mediately,

weks,
bnefits

work record previous

payments,
paid

sixteen weeks
unemployed whose

previous work record
benefits

week the minimum,
three-fourt- hs weekly salary,

objectives lecscr
district Qrville Carpenter,

among director Unemployment
Commission points

entitled chief
attend function "The pur-an- d

pose," Carpenter,
unemploved suit-Breaki-ng

Albert Madej
Britain, Conn broke

Mndoi's head,
commerce court, when hold-u- p victim tailed

days robber police
George Aberdeen,! Pittsburgh Public Safety

Wash., Director George Fairley ordered
reveal himself.

Boston Bov, Charles Smith

Bunches

for
Heads

for

Ground

acknowledged him guilt

Fruits and

Marshseedless

Golden

Texas
10

exclusively
buy,

For Skin

Pure Cloth
lbs.

Is
To

Fund"

division

annual

terrier,

15c
3 Sor 19c

Piggly-Wiggl- y First In Values First In Quality. Do all your shoppingat Piggly-Wiggl- y where you help
yourself, not only to week-en- d specials, but alsoto the lowest every-da- y prices. Piggly-Wiggly- 's policy
makesevery item
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Fish

OCEAN TROUT

OLEO

Country

PUREPORK

SLICED BACON

lb.

19c

20c

Breakfast

lb.

lb.

Delicious

CHUCK lb.

until

Garden Fresh
Large

NEW

American

Bliss

APPLE qts.

unemployed

James

Gold Medal

FLOUR 48 $1.95 24

aaljfll jj BBl

FreshDried

Embossed NAPKINS, 50s, 3 for

VINEGAR, Full qts.
White Swan
OATS, Large

PRUNES,2 lb. pkgs--

Maize
CORN-ON-THE-CO- B, lg. can

Monte Sliced or Halves

PEACHES, 3 Can
Star

PEANUT BUTTER, Full qts.
MCCARTHY. o theCHASE & SANBORN

Right Limit

benefits qualified

1 a

Texas
o m p e n s

a

is suite's

'
,

is deposit

1

Texas
a

a is
a "waiting

based

quarters

in calendar

qualify

is
S

oi

is

o a
a brought

o

in a

it

a

a

lbs.

10c

15c

15c

$1.39
a

b

in in

' i : . ,

19c I
lbs. lbs.

10c

30c

19c

value.

98c

?

I
i ' aal

25c i: Iefes . J '.- i Vincdge Brand "

box

Del

Del

No.
Armour's

10c I:

i ' bbI
' BbI4

18c I
i::

16c ii IBBl7
bbII

23c ii I'' BbI

19c j I
25c I
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Eery Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell J of Social Security funds have been
SAM A. ROBERTS, Puuusner used by the rreasury ieparuneni w pjy nurem

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
Haskell. Texas, under the act of March 3. 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
M ny firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attentionof the

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-1-s

U the line which separates information for
public interest from Information which is dissemin-ts-d

tor profit.
Subscription Kates

One year In Haskell and adjoining Counties
9kx Months in advance
One Year in advance

.73
$1.50

NEWSPAPERS AND DRUNKEN DRIVING
PROBLEM

"Newspapersmold public opinion faster than
any other agency and should be enlisted in the
campaignto end drunkendriving," saysW A.

Honolulu police chief, m a paper read at
the recent National Safety Congress.

It la reliably estimated that drunken driving
.has at least doubled since the repealof prohibition.
Today it is one of the principal causes of
accidents Surveyscarried on in various states in-

dicate that liquor is a factor in 10 to 20 per cent
. all accidents involving a fatality or a major in-

jury. In the words of the Chief of the California
--Slate Highway Control, the drunken driving evil
"continuesto grow unabated . Intoxicating liquor
is playing too great a pert in the presentmounting
death toll .

The problem
must be atUn teed from a numberof angles. In man
commun.tiespolite ut.d prosecutingauthorities are
more or less indifferent to it, and are too prone to
let the use of a little ' pull'' reducea snousdrunk-
en driving charge While proven scientific methods
for tatabL'h.ng whether or not a person is legally
intoxicated are known, they have not been widely
adopted,witt the result that many cases are taken
to court without sufficient evidenceto Justify a con-

viction Worst of 11. perhaps,a large part of the
public taaily condones drunken driving by refus-
ing to demand rigorous and impartial laws and
methods to detect and punish it.

New-pdper-s en perform a great public service
by emphasizing the evil, showing how all of us are
potential victims of a drunken motorist, and by
carrying on t campaign for betterment in local lav,

enforcement Alcohol at the wheel kills thousands
of Americanseach year-- and injures, tens of thou-.and-s.

It must be stopped Industrial News Review

REASSURING THOUGHT

It Is commonly assumed, and certainly the
event in Spain and China bear it out, that in the
next World War civilians, women and babies will
all be slaughteredon even terms with soldiers.

Now a British admiral offers an alternate sug-

gestion that would be more reassuringif the thought
behind it were not such a revelation of the mad
way in which the world is thinking today.

"The bombing of exceptmuni
tion worker. , says the sagacious admiral, "woulu
net be carried out by anybody except madmen, a

war-tim- e, believe
reduce the number of ana non- -

workers keeping
mostvital problem."

In other because eat,
thus consuming food that might otherwise to
their soldiers, opposing future warriors may wisely

their l.ve;, So m.id has the become that
j!an and intelligent men indulge quite gravely
speculationsline

TexasSupplies
Helium GasFor

Non-Milita- ry Use

Uncle Sam mrtriP.t. orx-ninr- f

up new store Washington,

helium gas to tne world
for non-miliU- ry aviation and
scientific and mediral uses,but his
"factory" here on the Panhan-
dle plains and it's by far the
largest of the only commercial-

-scale helium producing planU
the world.

By authority of the Sheppard-Hi-ll

bill .igned by President
Itoosevelton September1, ttw Bu-

reau of Mim- -i empowered to
produce sell helium citi-

zens and corporauons(A the Unit- -
d States and (;n to export it,
with the reservation that any ex-

port quantities deemedof "mil-
itary importance" must be specia-
lly licensedby the President.

Already the State Department
has approved the application for
17,800,000 feet of helium for
the German Zeppelin Company,
paving the way for resumptionof
dirigible flights between Germany
and the United Statesnext spring.

Originally planned to sart Janu-
ary 1, inauguration of sales and
Tcportn of helium now awaitsonly

completion of final steps the
jjurcliaso of two pnvately-owne- d

.manufactoriesat Louiseville. also
authorized by the congressional
act and expected shortly,
sfoveromentcontrol of all helium
will be absolute.The government
faas gas rights to 50,000 acret,
the Panhandle,and also owns re-jtr- vc

fields In Utah.
The story of developmentof this

rare and precious,
gan goes, back to the winter

tit 1B10-1-7. when England appeal
ed in America for helium. Her

$1.00

motor

world

cubic

THE

In his usually accurate Washington column,

$500,000,000

running expenses vie government, piarc
the real money paid in by workers and employers,
the Security fund merely as Uncle Sam's 10U pa-

per for the amount so
If the Federal governmentwere in good condi-

tion financially, and operatingwith a balancedbud-
get, this "borrowing" of working men's contribu-
tions might not be particularly objectionable But

the government's income were equal to ex-

pendituresthere would be no necessity for borrow-
ing at all.

It happensthat underthe terms of the Social
Security Act there is no provision for keeping the
money contributed by workers and employersin
trust fund from which to make old age or unem-
ployment payments. Book accounts are kept of the
amounts paid in. of course, but the real money
isn't there

A good many people are wonderingwhat would
happensay 10 or 20. or more yearsfrom now the
pret-en- t na'tional debt of $37,000,000,000 should con
ttnue to be increased,and there might be another
war to pay for the meantime. The social security
fund is being dipped Into already, and If the gov-

ernment'sneeds becamedesperateenough there
now law to pre ent the spending of the entire fund.

And who could make the governmentpay old
age benefits, or anything else, there were no real
money with which to pay'

How possible that men who can love dogs
much can hate each other bitterly?

To say that in Spainand China men are being
"shot down like dogs" a slander.Perfectly gentle,
ordinary men are doing the killing, men who love
dogs too much to shoot them as they are shooting
each other.

In Ontario, the other day, a 120-pou- St. Ber-
nard pup fell to a ledge on 300-fo- ot cliff. A dozen
men. stirred by the beast'spitiful whines, spentfour
days figuring out a way to get him. Then they
formed a chain down 40 feet of precipitous
cliff, and at imminent risk to their own lives, drag-
ged the shivering dog to safety.

Behind the trench lines, Chinese and Japanese,
Spanish loyalist and rebel, are feeding and caring
for their dog pets, unaware of the monstrous in-

consistency which will lead them out at any mo-

ment to kill their fellow men.
This men will do for a dog, yet for each other

they have only hatred andJealousy and bitterness,
deliveredat the point of a cold bayonet.

Henry Ford, the world's largest individual in-

dustrialist, foresees a new era of prosperity ahead
for the United States through the use of agricul-
tural manufacturing operaions. Ex-

periments his laboratorieslead him to this pre-
diction.

As one who has developed his gigantic busi-
ness through the development of new Henrj
Ford knows their value He has many time

what othershavesaid was impossible byputting
an idea into action. His operationshave provided
a market for many products, and for labor on a
large

Now Ford declares that new miracles of
icience are about to be performed, will ex--

tend their blessings to the farm and make industry
and agriculture partners in prosperity, there wiil

Tood supply is a great problem and tf , be many ready to him.
i
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sober hasnever hurt anybody's driving skill.

Defendant on liquor charges get his troubles by
the case.

Oddly enough their lives show that most of th'
great composers are never composed.

which revolutionized automobile
transportationin American. Arthur
Hudson Marks, now vice-chairm-an

of the board of the B. F. Goodrich
company, in 1908 had said "yos"
to a British proposition which gave
America the cord tire that had
been pioneered in England.

Then in 1010-1-7, as a civilian
volunteer in the service of the
Bureauof Construction and Repair
of the Navy Department, Maik- -,

with governmentexperts, studied
through a ar accumulation of
anvemment files and within 48

can

about eight
he-

lium

in
is

point is
hours given Jtan t)C. an
intensive ui miiuinu i an

in ob- - tlon with
an initial , the extreme of

the War Navy tx the helium
j quired for "replacementlosses" is

From experimentali much is the of hy--
heliurn extraction plants at Petro
Iih and Fort Worth, in 1918, which
nroduced 200,000 cubic feet not

to the Unilea . ;.vintinn in now
SUtes or in the t is ny
eniugn v eswioiwi l)e found for it ln
ties of

The plant was
Worth by

Annl. 1021, and produced
000 cubic feet before

than

than

This

from Also

grew than

help
that

first
Fort

were in- -
ed to where "Cliff- - creasing uses of helium in food

and
to rich other
as

In the now capa-
ble of out cubic
feet a year, .ts have
been In
to the foot cost of helium
when it was first In I89a

after ex-

perimentation the plant has a
for the month of

1932, of per feet
on production, and of
$7 10 per for the whole
fiscal year ending July 1,

SECURITY

perform-
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gas was first found to
tirarinia wero to a be a wurce of In

who seven yearn had 1905, at a shallow well etl
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prposalever, to be much

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, 20 to Corarnis-sloner- s

now 5, 13

Rule Haskell F. L. A,
at Haakcll,

OF DOGS AND MEN

human

FORD

ideas,

scale

which

and it was found that the natural
gas be used, unimpaired, for
fuel purposes after the

helium has been

Against the single disadvantage
of having
lifting power hydrogen,

has not only the transcendanl
of
but also, the final
more

h.vdrogen higher initial
ost. Bureau of Mines

out. because helium
had the for wlthdrawn from

ueveiopmoiu repurified, and d, opera-heliu- m

resources Texas, ,mrj0ssib!e hydrogen D-
etaining sum of SiSO.000 aUM, 0f danger

and depart-- plosion.

this less case
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reduced, contrast
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absolute

analysis,
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officials

ad airship,

drogen
world-wid- e

development lighter-than-a- ir

and medicine Recent
research proved

extreme asthma,
reports

Medical Center,
operations experiments Indicate

Amanllo,
preparation, refrigeration

chemical industries

24,000,000
production

rapidly

produced

record, January,
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advantage

economical

"life-safe- r"

structure"
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J C Corfman, farmer of Bucy-ru- r,

O , in early October lost a
300-pou- pig. Recently he found
It, buried under a straw stack. It
was still alive, but weighed only
00 pounds

)

Mrs Geo. W. King of Los An-
geles filed suit for divorce from
her husband because hehad not
taken a bath in the 24 years they
had been married.

George Ingrams ol Billings,
Mont., recently completed his
388th jail term for drunkenness.

Less Monthly Discomfort
Many women, who formerly suf-

fered from a weak, run-dow- n con-
dition as a result of poor assimila-
tion of food, .say they benefited by
taking CARDUI, a special medicine
for women. They found It helped to
Increasethe appetite and improve
digestion, thereby bringing them
more strength.from their food.

Naturally there Is less discomfort
at monthly periodswhen the system
has beenstrengthenedand the vari-
ousfunctionsrestoredand regulated.

CwM, 9ttl4 br ftoanndst voaaa.
is wrtl worth trrtac- - or vmm, H W0
txotnud, tooiull pbrtteta.
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Haskell County
As Revealedby Uie Fries
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

40 Years Aco
Mr. J. G. Owens returned a few

days ago from another cattle buy-
ing expedition to Louisiana.

Mr Dan Couch left Sunday to
resume his studies at the state
university after spendingthe holi-
days with his Haskell folks.

An item we missed last week
was a sumptious dinner given by
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rike to a num-
ber of the old people of the town.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. C.
P. Killough, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Spring-
er Sr., Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Frost
and Mrs. Parker.

Again Dame Rumor was right,
Mr G. W. Hazlcwood returned
Saturday of last week with his
bride, nee Miss Dollie Massey, they
having been married a few days
beforeat the residenceof the bride
in Palo Pinto.

Capt. Dodson nas removed the
remnant of his stock and retired
from business in HaskelL

Dr. D. W. Courtwright and his
brother recently from KansasCity
are arranging to open up a new
grocery store.

Wonder if those young men who
received their cue at the Christ-
mas tree have yet mastered the
rudiments the A. B. C s. of court
shin?

Mr. J. A. Jonesleft on Monday
for Fort Worth where he will re
sume his duties as a traveling
salesman.

We learned just before going to
press that Mr. R. B. Fields had
returned from hLs protracted trip
in easternTexas.

30 ;Years Ago
The Haskell State Bank which

opened its doors for business on
th 7th held a meeting of its stock-
holders on Monday and elected a
board of directors.

A regular term of the county
court convened Monday with
Judge Irby presiding. There are
sixty misdemeanor cases on the
docket making it the heaviest
docket in the history of the county.
This is perhaps only one among
other natural results of the in- -
crease in population.

who recently

'ir--Dr W. Sand's
luunuiitiy

partnership. Mr. Green will
the restaurant and

business and Mr. Reynolds
will give his attention thebusi--

Growing Cannon Fodder.
CALIF.

produce this crop
takes time and

First your veterans must grow
past fighting age becausethose
survive horrors

never
willingly enlist
another. Meanwhile
be sure women
have been bearing
children, since

are seed
corn your future
sowing.

newer gen-

eration grows up
dose
reliable P.
formula parades,

Irvln Cobb

pomp, propaganda.Bands andguns
and Hag wavings, murderous

manufactured pa-

triotism: they all help fertilize
against harvesting.

Befuddle first-bor- n dreams
glory. Teach him

neighbor over way enemy
who must some day be crushed
without mercy. Make him bellevs

country's destiny demands re-

venge hurts, reprisals
losses, boundaries writ
blood.

And then, about years, you
have nation ripened ruin,
race ready offer their

the slaughter. It's slow
crop, but one, and highly
gratifying sword-rattle- r

and power-ma-d dictators,
pro ccrs and financial hijackers,

Let's come 1938, it'll He Just
about years since the last time

world its throat.

Politicians.
says type

swaps worthless
promises before election
public's and votes-rem- inds

him Janus. Janus
god with two faces, an-

cients finally got they couldn't
trust either them. But took
them long time catch on.

Might be pardoned thinking
homelier simile? I'm thinking

the pack-ra-t this western coun-
try. thrifty pack-ra-t slips with
stealthy tread Into your camp whilst
you slumber and carries some-
thing value. deetn'tsteal

notlunrtikc .that. rrferiilv

History
nessof the Haskell Steam Laundry.
of which he part owner

Sheriff Park went Aim- - f" y ......,
u',iie ffrf ihf Invoked the "tramp' corporation

and brought this place Virgil doctrine, the effect of which was

Grissom who was charged with
theft two cases.

Mr A. Bailey, of old
time cattlemen,who still that
business, says that cattle on the
range pastures have wintered
well far and that hasnot been
necessary give them much feed.

The young people enjoyed a
dance the skating rink Tuesday
night.

26 Years Aco
According the figures in the

Tax Collector's office only 1,064
poll tax receipts have been paid
for year 1918, which only
about one-thir- d of the total polls
assessed.

A. F. Taylor, who has beencon-

nected with Hancock and Company
for the past three years, re-
signed and accepted position
with Robertson Bros. Company.

The Haskell county farmers
union RochesterThursday
with a good attendanceof

farmers from over
the county.

Thursday, thirteen members
of the Magazine Club worked
the Red Cross room. The
if this club devote the first ana
third Thursday afternoonsof each
month Red Cross work.

United States weather observer
here, D. Sandersreports the
mercury zero Thursday night,
and rays that this the lowest
recordedin possibly ten years.

H. Kemp, farm demonstratoi
Haskell county now back

the job after spending the holi-
days with home folks Decatur
and week College Station

special work.
Postmaster G. Dean informs
that far there has been pur-

chased the local post office
53,150 in war and saving stamp
since December 3, making about
SI 00 each business day.

R. Highnote of the Gauntt
community returned Saturday
from Fort Worth where hadDr. O. M. Guest, ,.,been tj u..ioi' u application ser

"T5 I :"r"i.h-ic- c in the Navy but was turnedW.
Ma a v toA AMitll 1 nAh 4 ru W AW 1 IVV down

now lJU'i iiyv.aii.-v- i iiviu, uin c..,. cm.
sta,,.rsJ" XC ,.n"!1'ilnn?' J- - Sloan of Pinkerton left Wed- -
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Two-Face- d

confidence

members

for duty.

READ THE WANT ADS!

cringes with you, you being asleep
ot the time. He leaves a dry twig
behind andtotes off a side of meat.
He confiscates one of your boots,
but, in return, confers on you a

t couple ot dead cactus stalks. His
Intentions may be honest, but there
is no record showing where a pack-ra-t

ever got the worst of a trade.
I figure he's part Scotch.

And the profits resulting from his
professionaldealings certainly may
be liksned to" the career of many a
chronic officeholder now flourishing
in our midst.

W!
This Man Deucy.

HEN the Republicans get out
the hour.d-dawg-s to run down

their 1940 nominee, thoy might
search in the tall timbers of Man-

hattan island.
There's a young fellow there, the

name being Dewey, and he being
kin to the great admiral whose
deedscracklul at Manila one May
day morning like the lightnings on
Mount Sinai, He comes ot old
Yankee stock. Ho halls from a de-

batable state, Michigan; lives in a
pivotal state. New York. Still in
his mid-thirtie- he smashed the
foulest, securestnests of labor rack-
eteers and vice racketeers in Amer-
ica.

He married a sweet Texas girl,
as southernas they make 'ens. Her
grand-uncl- e was Jeft Davis. My
daddy was Jeff Davis' relative, too.

And this young Dewey trained for
grand opera.Speakingot this charm
thing, think of a Presidentwho'd
wind up his fireside radio chats sing-

ing "Home on the Range."
Yes, sir, the G. O. P. might go

farther and fare worse.

Nordic Supremacy.
events bring to mind aRECENT of some years back

when night-ridin- g patriots in an
Arkansas county felt called on, as a
sacred duty imposed upon all true
Caucasians,to put the Black broth-
er in his place; said place, In at
least one instance, being a colored
cemetery.

Also, thera had been a flood of
notices Vo vacate sent through the
mall to members of the African
race, followed by unpleasant sur-

prise parties did the recipients fall
to heed the gentle warning.

So the community was getting
more Nordic by the hour and the
sound of the Anglo-saxophon-e was
heard oft In the stilly night. That's
the scene and the plot. Now for
the sketch:

Pelogrla Perkins meets Hook-
worm Hostctter on Main street:

"Hooky," says Pclagrla, "citen
you wuz to git a letter frum dese
hero w'lte shirts, whut would you
do?"

"Mel" says Heokworm. "Bey,
I'd laish MWdtn' U on the train."

uvm a. oobb.
J ii Mi irrnruifi t

"TheRestoJThe
Record"

BY JAS. V. ALLRED
Governor of Texas

to discontinue the policy of grant
ing permits to "tramp" corpora
tions for the transaction of busi-

ness in the Stateof Texas.
"Tramp" corporationsas defined

by Edward Clark, Secretary of
State or corporationswhose char-
ters have been obtained in a for-
eign state by citizens of the State
of Texas for he purpose only of
transactingbusiness in Texas and
with no bona fide intention of
transacting business in the state
from which their charter was ob-
tained. It was felt that the prac-
tice of granting permits to foreig:.
corporations of such nature was a
discrimination against those cor-
porations incorporated in Texas
because the stockholders of the
"tramp" corporationsare not re-
quired to comply with the capital
stock requirements as prescribed
by the Constitution and laws of
this state for domestic corporations
also found It easier to evade the
jurisdiction of the state courts.

Under the "tramp" corporation
doctrine, a charter obtainedunder
such circumstances fromanother
state confers no rights upon the
corporation and Is not within the
rule of county between states
which pennits corporations char-
tered within one state to transact
business in another.

At the present time a total oi
approximately 300 "tramp" cor-
porations are now doing business
in Texas. Under the policy Incok--
ed by the Secretaryof State,such i

corporations will be requestedto
cnrrnnrlnr tVinir rwirnille nnrl
ganize corporationsunder thelaws
of this state. Since these corpora-
tions had paid their franchise
taxes up to May, 1938, they will
not be expected to surrendertheir
permits and form as domestic cor

Dr, Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahill InsuranceBlag.

Telephone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:-

1:30-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or appoint-
ment Telephone 108.

porations until the end of the pre-
sent fiscal franchise tax year. It
would be an unfair demandupon
these corporations to request the
change to be made at a time which
would cause them to pay a double
franchisetax for a part of the tax-
able year.

Under this new policy the At-

torney General will be requested
to file suits againstthce corpora-
tions which fail to comply with the
law or which may be exempt from
the "tramp" corporation rule and
any money which may be tender-
ed by such corporationsto the Sec-
retary of State for 1938 franchise
taxes will be held In suspense
pending disposition of such suits.

It is expected that this new
policy not only will eliminate the
presentdiscrimination against do-

mestic corporationsand bring the
corporations under closer jurisdic-
tion of the state courts but It will
Increase the revenuesto the state
by the additionalincorporationfees
under Texas laws.

Doubtless the policy will arouse
some opposition on the part of
those who have been operatingun-

der the old rule, but its invoca-
tion should be received with favor
by the stockholders of domestic
corporationswho have had to com-
ply with the capital stock require
mentsof this statewhile in a sense
competing with those of the
"tramp" corporations who escap-
ed the requirementsof the Texas
law
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Old Glory have moved to this com-
munity. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and
daughter Bobby Jean spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Oscar Chapmanand
family of Howard

Mr. andMrs. Herbert Dlpple and
daughterVirginia Mae visited Mr.
and Mrs. Marlon Dipple of Old
Glory Sunday.

We are having some pretty wea-
ther now. Farmers arc busy pre-
paring the land for anothercrop.

Wc had a very nice crowd at
Sunday School Sunday morning
and singing Sunday night.

Mrs. H. E. Walton Is moving
from our community to near Has-
kell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Hill of Has-
kell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Reed of Has-
kell was in our midst Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Jetton are
on a visiting tour.

Mrs. W. B. Arnold spent last
week with her daughterin Dallas.

Mrs. Clyde Baty visited relatives
in Fort Worth last week.

Next Saturday nightand Sun-
day are our regular preaching
days. We hope to seea good crowd
present.

o-

FOR SALE Wheat seed free of
Johnsongrass or smut. See J. P.
Pen-in-, 8 miles north at Hos

ts. Herbert Baitz of kcll. 4tp
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IRON

Only $5.95

...a brand-ne-w Super Model GE
C IRON, with Heat Indicator, for $3.95

icial Trade-I-n Allowance,Terms
planyof the estimated 30,000 irons in homes
"served by this company have worked long

i nnd faithfully. They deservea pension. Like
! anyotherservant, they lose in efficiency with
each passing year. You will profit by pur--

'chase ofa new iron for 1938 usage.

SWestTexasUtilities
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CharterNo. 14149

Part

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Of in the Stateof at the close of business on
December 31, 1937, published in responseto call made by

Comptrollerof the Currency,under
5211, U. S. Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts . .

Overdrafts
United States Governmentobligations, direct and

fully guaranteed
Other bonds, and securities
Banking $15,000.00. Furniture and fixtures,

$5,000.00
Reserve with Reserve bank
Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items in

process of collection
Cash items not in process of collection
Other assets .

Total Assets

Demand deposits of partnerships,and

Reserve

Haskell Texas,

Section
Revised

stocks,
house,

Federal

$108,344.02

4,200.00

corporations $294,659.72
ttaie, county, and municipal deposits 13,399.84

Deposits securedby pledge of loans and
or investments $ 13,399.84

Deposits not securedby pledge of loans
andjor Investments 294,659.72

Total Deposits
Capitalaccount:

Class A preferred stock, 250 shares, par
$100.00 per share; Common stock, 250
share,par $100.00 per $ 50,000.00

Surplus 5,800.00
Unldlvlded profits net 1,941.04
Preferred stock retirement fund 2,000 00

Total CajHtal Account 59,741.04

Total Liabilities

20,000.00
84,772.15

Memorandum: Loans and investmentspledged to
secureLiabilities

Other bonds, stocks, and securities 11,486.28

Pledged:

Total Pledged (excluding rediscounts) 11,486.28

Against State, county, and municipal deposits 11,486.28

Total Pledged 11,486.28
of Texas, County of Haskell, ss:

I, A. C. Pierson, cashierof the above-name- d bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statementIs true to the best of my knowledge
and

A. C. PIERSON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed me this 6th day of January, 1938.

ALONZO PATE, Notary Public.
CORRECT ATTEST:

O. E. Patterson.
"Hardy Grissom.
J. U. Fields, Directors.

New Milo
In the developmentof blight re-

sistant strainsof dwarf milo dur-
ing the past three years,the Texas
ExperimentStation has performed
one of its unusually valuable ser-
vices to Texas agriculture. Texas
produces approximatelysixty mil-

lion bushelsof grain sorghum an-
nually and about seventy-fiv-e to
eighty per cent of the grain sor-
ghum crop is plantedin milo which
producse about forty to fifty mil-lia- n

bushels annually. Until some
three years ago, according to R. E.
Karper, in chargeof Sorghum In-
vestigations for the Texas Experi-
ment Station, milo had been free
from troublesomediseases. About
tills time a soil-bor- ne disease,call-
ed mllo blight, began to attack the
crop and this disease,has become
widespreadover the region where
milo Is grown, causing losses to
Texas farmers estimatedat five to
ten million bushels of grains per
year.

Immediately upon its appear-
ance, Mr. Karper setaboutto study
the nature and effects of the dis-
ease and to reduce itsravages by
breeding resistant varieties. From
diseased land in Runnels County,
some 800 plants were selected and
tested on diseasedsoil In tho green-
house. Many of plants prov-
ed to be resistant and the few
whicli were merely escapeswere,
of course, not resistant.The seed
from the resistant plants were
planted in head-to-ro-w plats back
on the diseased field from which
tho original selections were made
and in tho fields on the stations
at Lubbock, Chillicothe, and Spur.
From these plats some twenty of
the best producing strains were
selected for increase, thus giving
a supply of seed which proved to
be resistant and productive. The
selection work was continued,
however, and from twenty
high producersthe best strainsare
now being increasedto furnish a
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new seed supply of milo in Texas.
Last vear Mr. Ouinbv rented a

piece of disease infected land and!
used it to expose all of thesesel-
ections to the disease. The result
from thesefields showed that those
strains found to be resistantin the
greenhousewere resistant under
disease conditions in the field. It
turntd out that the greenhouse
enabled the speeding up of the
breeding processes and enabled
productionof good suppliesof seed
much sooner than if the field
trials had been the only available
means. It has also turned out that
the best yielders of the resistant
strains are also as high or higher
yielders than were the best types
in use beforethe diseaseappeared.

Mr. Karper states that a small
quantity oif the new strains was
placed in the handsof each of the
certified sorghum seed growers in
Texas in the spring of 1937 and
the increase from this stock, as
well as some 20,000 pounds grown
by D. L. Jones of the Lubbock
station and J. R. Quinby of the
Chillicothe station, will be avail-
able for planting on Texas farms
this spring. So badly is a new dis-
ease resistant variety needed, and
so rapidly can the seed supply of
grain sorghumbe multiplied, that
it is expectedthat the entire acre-
age heretofore planted to tho oi
susceptiblemilo will be replaced
by tills new variety within four
or five years.

While kafir, Hegari and Sumac
are naturally resistant varieties,
some of the other grain Eorphums,
notably Darso and the milo hy-
brids such as Quadroon, Early
White and Early Yellow mllo, are
susceptible to th,e disease. Of
course the broad understandingof
the sorghum plant breeders en-
abled them to detect the causes
of and to evaluate the numerous
manifestationsof growth in the
plants undre study and they were
able to identify resistanceeven in
the early stages of growth.

The diseasemade its first ex-
tensive appearanceIn 1935 when
it was estimatedby county agents
and others that as much as fifty
per cent of the mllo acreagein
some of the high milo producing
centers was destroyed. Tills
brought more careful searchand
the spreadwas found far more ex-
tensive than had been suspected.
Infected mllo fields arc found
widespread over the grain sor-
ghum area and particularly In the
vast Red Beds Region from Ed-
wards Plateauto RedRiver where
mllo hasbeenthe main dependable
grain sorghum. Even In the High
Plains Region, the diseaseis be-
coming prevalent and the Infec-
tion extends as far East as the
Blacklands. Darsn at the Temple
Station was found last season to
be infected with the disease.

The soil-bor- ne causal organism
known as Pythium, a funguscaus-
ing the root rot in mllo, having
become widespreadcan only be
combated with resistant varieties.
It persists in the soil for a long
time apparentlywithout a hostand
infected soil carried to the green-
house and thoroughjy dried out
continuesvirulent, and infects sus-
ceptible plants even after long
freedom from any sort of plant
growth, The disease Is characteriz
ed by the dying of the plants from

TOE ITASKELL FREE PRESS

a month to six weeks after plant-
ing, but the most sinister feature
is the slow attack that may not
be noticed by the farmer until he
finds he has made only a third of
a crop. Unless the soil Is wet and
temperaturelow the organism docs
not develop in a virulent form, but
nevertheless,Invades the plants
In which the pith near the roots
will be found to have turned red
and the vitality lowered till the
yield will be cut severely. The far-
mer may not know that he has
milo blight in his field but he de-

finitely knows he is not producing
the good crops of mllo that he used
to grow. Not being familiar with
the disease,he feels that drouth Is
responsible for the failure of the
milo crop, but in all likelihood it
Is an attack of milo blight and not
drouth. An cxa'mlnatlon of the
stalks in such fields will reveal
red discoloration In the center of
the stalk In the crown and lower
stem and the decay of much of tho
root system.

o
Eleven years ago In Mnneapo-11- s,

Paul Holden proposed mar-
riage to Helen Low, now a radio
singer in Seattle, Wash. She re-
fused. Recently he flew to Seattle
to try again, and the answer was
"Yes."

William Miko, chargedwith ar
son in a Pittsburgh court, told
police his car kept stalling just
when he needed It most, so he fin-
ally gave up and tossed a match
into the gas tank.

FifteenDays
Are Holidays

During Year
To Haskell school children and

public workers who bemoan the
end of the holiday period and re-
turn to work and school, 1938 is
not as gloomy as it might appear
at first glance.

The statute books list fifteen
holidays, some of them peculiar
to Texas, which will vary In ob-

servancefrom a shutdown of all
save necessarycommercial activi-
ty and closing of schools to more
or less casual specchmaking.

In addition, the new year holds
three election days, July 23 and
Aug. 27 for the Democratic pri
mary and run-o- ff primary, and
Nov. 8 for the general election.
These bring a holiday to state
workers and banks.

Every month except May offers
a legal holiday in Texas. Some
of them are observedthroughout
the United States, some in a few
additional states and others only
in Texas. These arc 1938's red
letter days:

Jan. 1 New Year's.
Jan. 19 Robert E. Lee's birth-

day.
Feb. 22 George Washington's

birthday.
March 2 Texas Independence

Day. (Texasonly.)
April 21 San Jacinto Day.

(Texasonly).
June 3 Jefferson Davis'

.

July 4 IndependenceDay.
Aug. 12 Texas Pioneers' Day.

(Texasonly.)
Sept. 5- - Labor Day.
Oct. 11 General Pulaski Day.

(Honoring the Polish miltarlst
who aided the American Revolu-
tionary Army.)

Oct. 12 Columbus Day.
Nov. 3 StephenF. Austin Day,

(Texasonly.)
Nov. 11 Armistice Day.
Nov. 24 Thanksgiving.
Dec. 25 Christmas.

NOTED BALLET RUSSE
TO PRESENT PERFORMANCE

IN ABILENE JANUARY 18TIIJ

The notedBallet Russe, on their
fifth season's American tour, will
present a performance for West
Texans, at the Hardln-Simmo- ns

University Auditorium, the night
of January 18.

The program Is the fourth of the
winter season on the Hardln-Simmo- ns

Artist Course programs,
and is one of a limited number
of appearancein Texas for the
Famed Ballet Russe. The troupe
will give a performance at Dal-
las on January 16, and In Fort
Worth on January 17.

Col. W. de Basil's Ballet Russe
this season, as before, features
Leonide Massine as Maitre de Bal-
let and Artistic Collaborator. The
repertoire has been replenished
with a number of Important worla
notably "Coq d'Or" based on Rim--
sky Korsakoff's famous opera of
the same name and staged byMi-
chel Foklne for the first time as a

PAGfc

pure ballet spectacle.
The Ballet Russeplayed New

York engagementat the Metro-
politan Opera House In late Octo-
ber, and has since been on tour.
travelling more than 100,000 mile
by the first of the new year, to
achieve record. G. B. Sandefer
H-S- U Artist Course manager, is
receiving reservationsfor the Bal-
let Russe engagement.

Dr. Gordon Phillips
Modicine and Surgery

Phone 59

Offices In Oates Buildki

T. C. OAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Boada

Real Estateand Rentals
Haskell, Texas. PhoneSI

AUTOMOBILES
Wc Will Try To Save You

Money on Your Automo-
bile Purchase.

So Us
LINDSEY MOTOR COMPANY

L. R. Denton, Mffr.
Rule, Texas

DeSota Plymouth Dealers

Here'sWhat I Expect
An Advertisement
to Tell Me
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"Where Can I Buy It? Naturally, one of the first things I want to
know about somethingI see in an ad is where can I buy it? It isn't
simply a matter of convenienceandsavingtime in planningmy shopping
either! No, the name of the merchant, itself, often decideswhether I
buy or not. Invariably, you see, I give preferenceto storeswhose ads I
see regularly and often I know those storesmust Have good value or
they couldn't go on advertisingyear after year!

"What Will It Do For Me? I find it so much easierto make up my
mind when the ad tolls me facts about the merchandise!What is it?,
What will it do1? How will it help me? Why do I need it? I want
to know about color, weight, texture, material, style I enjoy reading
thosethings and I usually buy from the merchantwho tells them to me.

"How Much la The Price? Of course nearly every ad mentionsthe
price, but if an item has beenmarked down I want to know from how
much. So manysaleadssay 'Was Higher' . . . how much higher?
I want.to know how much I am savingand I want the chanceof decid-
ing for myself if the item is a real value or not. I havemore confidence
in the store that is consistentlytruthful and buy from sucha store regu-l- y

and my husbandsaysan old customeris worth three new ones be-

cause new ones cost additional money to get!"

READ THE ADS IN THE FREE PRESS ALL OF
THEM HELP YOU TO WISE SPENDING MOST OF
THEM HELP YOU TO MAKE WISE SAVINGS, TOO!
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FuneralServices
For J. II. Goodwin

Held on Monday
Funeral servicesfor J. H. Good-

win, 69, long-tim- e residentof Has-
kell, who died at Mineral Wells
Sunday were conducted Monday
afternoon with Dr. Chancellor,
partor of the First Baptist church
of Mineral Wells officiating. Bur-
ial was made in the Mineral Wells
cemetery.

Mr Goodwin had been ill since
January 1 and his daughter, Mrs.
Floyd Self of this city, was called
to his bedsidethe following day
But when his condition became
better she returned home How--

jT jH I i T H

Saturday Night Only. Jan. 13
Will Rogers

"Handy Andy"
Kobcrt Taylor

Prevue Saturday Night, Jan. 15
Sunday-Monda- y, Jan. 16-1- 7

Fred ASTAIUE Geo. BURNS
Gracie ALLEN

"A Damsel In
Distress'

With
Joan Fontaine

Sunday, January 16 1

1 ?f&i&&&fi&)fd&M

Tuesday and Wednesday
Jan. 18-1- 9

"Navy Blue and
Gold"

With
Robert Vounp JamesStewart

Lionel Barrymore
Florence Rice Blllie Uurk

Thursdayand Friday
Jan. 20-2- 1

Robert MONTGOMERY
Rosalind RUSSELL

-- In
"Live, Love and

Learn"

Washedand

Washedand

ever, when hospital
tiflcd her of the se
of Mr. Goodwin she

tCurnedUto!heePr0Vlng
Mineral Wells again last Satur
day and was at his bedside when
he died at a. m. Sunday.

During the twenty-fiv- e years
Mr. Goodwin lived In Haskell
countyhe was highly respectedand
a substantial fnrmer and was ac-

tively identified In the civic de-
velopmentof this section. He had
moved to Mineral Wells from Has-
kell in 1929 where he had made
his home since that time.

I Survivors include his widow,
three sons, Robert and Jesse,both
of Mineral Wells and T. W. Good-
win of Haskell, three daughters,
Mrs. N. C. Sanders,Dallas, Mrs.
D. H. Clark. Kim, Colorado, and
Mrs. F. J. Self, Haskell.

' Among those from Haskell at
tending the funeral were- - Dennis
Wilson. Mrs. Darnell, Maxlnc
Quattlebaum.Mr. and Mrs. Clovis
Norton. S. I Edwards, and Mrs.
Clarence Norton and Maurlne Nor-

ton.
o

(LettermenAre

GivenFootball

JacketsTuesday

Jacketsw ere awardedto football
lettermen of the Haskell Indians

i Tuesday by Coach Perry Mason,
j reward for the year'swork.
j The seventeensquadmen who re-
ceived the gold and black jackets
were Bob Cousins, Jerry Car-,michn-cl,

Marion Josselet, Eulis
Hayes. Milton Wilfong, Ray Bu-'for- d,

Sam Henshaw, Curtis Bal-'lar- d.

Fred Barnett,Claude Jenkins,
,Jr., Jack Simmons, J. C. Scott and
i Otis Henshaw, Gene Rogers, Quin-to- n

Bailey, Zcldon Thomason,
'Robert Thompson,
j Awarding of sweatersor jackets
ho the boys is the final tribute of
the season to those who have
played a specified time during the
entire schedule.

i Haskell, this past seasonfinished
the year with an averageof .556
in a nine game schedule with five
wins and six losses and second
place in the district. A review of
the record shows.

Haskell 0. Throckmorton 2.
Haskell 7. Seymour 0.
Haskell 20. Rule 6.
Haskell 2. Crowell 14.
Haskell 6. Roby 0.
Haskell 0, Anson 18.
Haskell 7. Hamlin 0.
Haskell 13. Albany 0
Haskell 0, Stamford 27.

o

SecondGroup of
AAA Application

Received

Set. una of applications
for payment in compliance with
if 1937 agricultural programwere

r ' eived Wednesday, leaving less
iiijn a hundredapplications to be
received for final signature.

i Eight hundred and thirty-on- e

.plicationswere received Monday
land complying farmers were sign-- J
,ng fm.il papers at the rate of a
hundredper day.

Farmers receiving notices from
itne county agent's office, report--j
.ng their applications are ready,
are requestedto call at the office,
bringing their numbered notice
with them, so that work may be
checked as speedily as possible.

With farmers signing final pa-
pers for payment, the work should
be completed by next week-en-d,

it is reported, and compliance
checqs should bereceived soon af-
ter.

But with the many other coun-ti- c

sending in tneir final adjust--
nc.it worksheets and applications

i s
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This Low PriceTo All.

ProfitableTo

FarmersHer ?

Possibly given little considera-
tion by many personsIn the plan
of diversified agriculture as a
means of providing a more-bal-nnc- ed

"agricultural" county, sever-
al far-sight-ed farmers of this sec-
tion who began stocking suitable
grazing lands with small sheep
flocks several years ago, have
realized a substantial profit from
their investment.

A conservationestimate of the
number of sheep now being graz-
ed in the county is given by "Hap"
Nutt qf Rankin, who has delivered
to buyers here in the last three
years more than 5,000 head. From
this number, the annual wool clip
is valued at approximately $12,-00- 0

aside from the value of the
lamb crop each year. Mr. Nutt
statesthat since the latter part of
November last year he has deli-
vered COO head of four-ye-ar old
ewes to Haskell buyers. Most re-
cent deliveries have been made
to Hugh Hawes, Erne Lowe, W. W.
Weatherly, Ebb Lowe, O. C. Keet-c-r,

C A. Thomas, Hoyle Haley and
Ernest Bosse. Most of the deliver-
ies have been of the Rambouillet
breed, Mr Nutt said.

With the rapid increase in the
number of sheep being grazed in
the county, severalowners of larg
er herds believe that a need will
soon exist for a wool warehouse
for this section, in order to insure
maximum marketprice to produ-
cers.

Shipment of a large number of
spring lambs to market from this
section is planned by several far-
mers during next week,

o

"Trichinosis"
DiseaseCauses

SeveralDeaths

"Trichinosis is a disease caused
by eating raw or partly cooked
pork which contains the trichina
worm. This disease causedseveral
deaths. and an undetermined
amountof illness in Texasin 1937",
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State
Health Officer.

Definite symptoms and signs of
illness areassociatedwith trichino-
sis. In the beginning there arc ab-
dominal pains, nausea, vomiting
anddiarrhea,lasting about a week.
Migration of the embryos in the
blood stream causes fever and se-

vere muscle soreness, especially
in the diaphragmand the muscles
of the arms and legs. The third
stage, during which cysts surround
the larvae in the muscles, is the
critical one. If infection is severe,
there may be edema, or swelling
of the eyelids andelsewhere, mark-
ed loss of weight, weakness and
delirium.

Tiie prevention of trichinosis
depends primarily upon the thor-
ough cooking of all pork. Most
cases follow the indigestion of
wieners, sausage or other pork
products, eaten in raw or partly
cooked form. The hazard of this
disease is greater in connection
with home butchering,unless safe-
guards are exercised. Rats should
be exterminatedbecause they play
an important part in the spread
of infection among swine. Pro-
longed refrigeration, as carried out
under federalsupervision, destroys
trichina larvae. Thorough cooking
and the use of meat which bears
the stampof federal inspection are
safeguardsagainst trichinosis.

o

Alfred Heston of Atlantic City,
N J left this unusualwill "All

no def.r.uc date for payment can that mine when I'm dead, goes
r --a. be n .med, but officials 'to Jessica-enou-gh caid." Jessica

.ng cin unmarrieddaughter operates a
null .trre in N Y
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SPECIAL
DELUXE SERVICE

at a low price

Lubricated

Lubricated

Payments

CARS

TRUCKS
$1.00

PUBLIC CHEVROLET
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National Farm

Loan Directors

Are Selected

More than fifty members of the
Haskell and Rule National Farm
Loan Association and their friends
heard Secretary-Treasur-er W. H.
McCandlcss and the Board of Dir-
ectorsof the association report on
the association's progress during
the past year at n meeting held at
Haskell on Tuesday night. Reports
showed that this cooperative lend-
ing institution has made available
to landowners in this community
loans for more than two and one-four- th

million dollars since its or-
ganization in 1917.

Mr. W. H. McCandlcss read a
communication from A. C. Wil-
liams, PresidentThe FederalLand
Bank and General Agent of the
Farm Credit Administration of
Houston, which outlined the work
done by the Federal Lank Bank
in 1037, and discussed briefly the
set up of National farm loan as-

sociations and the essential factors
to be considered in making farm
mortgage loans. In serving Texas
agriculture during the past twelve
months, this institution made 1513
Federal Land Bank loans totaling
$5,375,500.00 and 2234 Land Bank
Commissioner loans amounting to
$3,540,100.00 a total of $8,915,-G00.- 00

in land mortgage loans to
Texas farmersand ranchers. At the
close of the year there were 69,- -
729 Land Bank loans totaling $211,--
102, 132.27 and 31,479 Commission-
er loans in the amount of $19,-G6-4,

382.1G outstanding.
Mr. Williams pointed out that

both the Land Bank and theCom-
missioner are interestedin making
now loans on a sound basis,to en-
able worthy farmers to purchase
farms. These loans are being made
at the lowest interestrate in Land
Bank history, and special consid-
eration is given to qualified far-
mers who wish to buy farms of
their own.

Speakersat the meeting includ-
ed: B. Walters, Rule; C. O. Davis,
Rule; B. W. Chesser,W. P. Bryan,
and others in a round-tabl-e dis-
cussion.

Directors elected for the Rule
association meeting were: W. D
Payne, R. O. Carothcrs, T. K. Ke-vi- l,

M. D. Abbott, and R. L. Vick.
Haskell directors elected were

J. A. Rose, Martin Arend, Fred
Monke and M. J. Lain.

In addition to the business trans-
acted, an entertainment program
was presented which included a
banquet for all officers, directors
and guests.

WheatBillTs
Drafted For

Farm Program
Conferees on the farm bill Wed-

nesday reached comDromisoon ma
jor controversal issues of the
wheat section of the bill.

Senator James P. Pone. Demo
crat, Idaho, or of the sen-
ate bill, announced that the con-
ference had acreed to definr th
normal supply of wheat at 15 pet
cent aoove the average total do-
mestic and foreign consumption
for the Dast 10 voars. Mnrkptintr
quotas underthe compromise mea
sure will be invoKed at 35 per
cent above the average total

The oricinnl hoiuo min.
surecalled for marketingquotas at
ou per cent above average con-
sumption while the senate bill in-
voked marketing restrictions when
supply was 20 per cent greater
man average.

The conference agreed that
wheat allotments to indiviriimi
farmersshould be based on an es
timated percentageof the national
quota. Pope said.

Pt-to-
e said that nn fnrm;il nn- -

sideration had been given as yet
to me McNary-Boilea- u amend-
ment, prohibiting sale in inter-Ut- e

commerce of cattle or prod-uc-ls

raided on land set aside under
the soil conservation provisions of
the act.

WTCC Opposes
Bill For Farm

Dairy Proposal
. Letters asklne that tho

legislation be defeatedwere being
amendment to the nonriintr tm--

sent to West Texas senators and
representativestoday. The move-
ment was being sponsored by theagriculture commlttpo nt th Wii
Texaschamber of commerce.

According to Clifford B. Jones,
chairman of the committee, the
proposed legislation would "Inter-
fere with the feed crop of West
Texasand be very injurious to our
diversification program."

Under the provisions of the
amendment,benefit payments of
tiie farm bill would be denied to
any person who raises feed on land
retired from cotton production.

The farm measure failed to pass
at the special sessionandwill come
before both house and senateagain
this session. It is here that West
Texans, hope to delete the amend-
ment. It wassponsored by Senator
McNary of Oregon and Represen-
tative Bolleau of Wlconsln.

Hollis Atkeison of Stamford,
formerly joint proprietor of the

runn auxn in uus Cliy, I

was transacting business In Has-- !
kuh weanesaay.

.. n
Mr, J. W. Derr of Pleasant

community was transacting
uusuivm iii-r- e ouiuruay.
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Officials Warn
Against Danger

j Of Pneumonia

Pneumonia is a seasonaldisease,
In that the Incidence and mortali-

ty is much increased during wet,

cold weather according to Dr.

Geo. W Cox, State Health Officer.
It Is move prevalent and seriousin
towns where contacts with people
are more common. Pneumonia is
always dangerousbut it is especial-
ly so to persons in a rundown con-

dition This accounts for the num-
ber of cases following illness witli
some other disease.

The germs that causepneumonia
are spread by careless cotighers,
sneezers, spittcrs, and the things
that they thus Infect. The first
symptoms are usually a severe
chill and fever, a very sick feeling,
los"- - of appetite, rapid breathing,
and a heavy sensation in the chest.
Sometimes coughing brings up
blood from the inflamed lungs. Any
of these signs should be the signal
for going to bed at once and send-
ing for your doctor.

The familiar rules for the pre-
vention of other resplriatory dis-
eases applv to pneumonia. These
rules should become personal hab-

its and not be put on or off at
times of prevalence or absence of
disease. Persons should avoia
careless coughcrs and sneezers,
even if you have to be rude. Wash
your face and hands thoroughly
before eachmeal. Keep your hands
pencils money and other such
things away from your mouth and
nose, Get plenty of fresh air day
and night. Exercise and eat in mo
deration and wear clothing suit
able for the weather.

Pneumonia ranks second as a
cause of death in Texas. In 1932
almost six thousand persons died
of this disease. It should be re
membered that contagious and in-

fectious diseases cannot be de
creased or eliminated without the
cooperation of the people and that
means that people who arc sick
with contagious and infectious dis
easesshould be isolated and visit
ed as little as possible by relatives
and friends.

Clover Farm

Blue

Clover Farm

Clover Farm

HDipr

23 Ounce
Packages

19c

PLUS

Armour's New Style

4 to 0 lb. Average

CARD OF THANKS

We wish lo expressour grateful
appreciationand heartfelt thanks
fnr tlm helnful nets extendeddur
ing our recent bereavement. Your
sympathy and klndncss'cxpressed
In words and deeds helped to
lighten our burden.For the beauti
ful floral offerings ' we arc es-

pecially grateful, as welt as for the
mnnv lnvlnr nrts In mir'bphalf. and
wish to especially tharik Mr. Hold--

en for his services, wc pray mai
you may find the sametrue solace
from remembering friends when
sorrow enters your home. J. A.
Hartsfield and family.

A housewife of Duxbury, Mass.,
refused to pay the

charge on a letter that was
delivered to her. Later, when post-offi- ce

officials opened it,, a check
for $450 dropped out of it.

LOST Somewhere o the Throck-
morton road, wheel and casing,
size O 25xlfl. Finder pleasenoti-
fy Free Press and will give re-

ward. N. G. Lamed. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Three
room house, -2 acre in Rule,
Texas, $275.00 cash. What have
you to trade? C. H. Harrison,
Anson, Texas. 2tp

WILL TRADE Gasoline, kero-
sene, tractor fuel, exchanged for
your cows, calves or hogs, or
will buy them. Perdue Service
Station.

FOR SALE Barley Seed free of
Johnson grass, 75 cents per
bushel. W. E. Bland, Center
Point community. 4tp

FOR RENT Five room furnished
house. Sen-an-t house, garage,
fenced in back yard, lot for cow
or chickens. See Bert Welsh,
Telephone 287 or 110.

WANTED
Boys and girls, ages 9, 10, 11 and
12. First Baptist Church each Sun-da- v

morning at 9:30, tfp

Compound 8 83c
Tomato 3-1- 0 oz. cans

bTg
I PeanutButter, 24 oz. jar

AATI3FACTWJ

Soup,

or 48 oz. pkg. 19c

PancakeJlmir, 2-- 20

Clover Farm
Complexion 4 bars

Clovor iivuu kt ii.- -iiiiili' ixiiiiinn

Bars Clover Farm

Picnics

Want-Ad- s

and
Itars P. & G.

19c

"New Yissiree." It's Mellow cookedwith'all
nuiurui uoouness

i1m

"Wc could only buy limited supply of this new deliciousproduct. First Come, first served."

lb. 15c
Ground for your meat loaf.

Pork lb. '23c
Split and stuff with pineapple for new flavor.

CutsCut From Right From Feeding Pens.
lb. 24c 29c

FOUND Two bundles of clothltm
several days ago. Evidently lost
while being returned from laun-
dry. Owner may have same by
describing and paying for this

WANTED Man with good pickup
or truck for milk routes. Contact
Western Produce Co., Abilene,
Texas.

FOR SALE Burlap Bags 5c,
Feed Bags 10c,

for 25c, or $1.00 per dozen. W.
P. Trice. tfc

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bulls and Cows. C. A. Thomas,
Haskell, Texas. 3tp

HAVING TROUBLE? Got a flat?
Battery down? Need a new Bat-

tery, Tire or Tube? Call us, we,
are as near as your telephone
we'll give you a quick pick-u- p.

Try our service and products.
PanhandleGarage. Phone 50.

FOR SALE --Good seed oats free
of Johnson grass, sacked, 50c
per bushel. McNeill & Smith
Hardware Co. 2tc

WANTED: Man with car to take
over profitable Rawlcight Route.
EstablhSicd customers. Sales
way up this year. Must be sat-

isfied with earnings of $30 n
week to start. Write Rawlelgh's
Dept. TXA-340-10- 1, Memphis,
Tenn.

SUBSCRIBE TODAY for the Wi

Clover

chita Daily Times, evening and
Sunday or the Wichita Falls
Record News, each morning,
with the Sunday Times. 15c a
week or 60c a month. Both pa-
pers 25c a week or $1.00 per
month. Mail taken.
Edwin McElroy, agent, Haskell,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 acres
improved fruit, truck and poul-
try farm just out city limits.
Trade for small farm. Highway
property, livestock or what have
you. Price $1,000, -2 cash,
terms on balance. Possession
owner J P. Lanier, Route 4,'

V cathcrford, Texas. Up

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnished
apartment,modern conveniences.
See Mrs T. L. Ballard. ltp

rMA( Prices Cut Fit

lbs. 5
F.Vtm ;innrlil

pint
PlateFree,largepkg. 19c

Oats,Regular Quick,

ozpkgs.

Soap,

WheatPuffs

c! Fnrm n.wn;

Packages

lbs.

jar

ley's Cream

Clnvnr

Farm

1mKk
rr Mrglmm mwrr'im

2Qf

Quality MeatLoaf,
Especially

FreshTender Chops,

TenderJuicySteaks,Choice

Round, Loin,lb.24c T-Bn- ne

advertisement.

Checkerboard

subscriptions

Large Navy Beans,

SaladDressing,SuperSuds,

Meal

29 Ounce
Packages

19c

.ITDI ic

jfcp a

ly--

Friday. Janv

FOR SAtZhl

S57.00 ner
northwest of
registerednnmS5K
sale or trade R r
""""" AUg.

FOR SALE AlodeuTl
ocuun, complete (kJiM

w- - """- - -- "apmat.

The A- -l FeedKi,!1
for business Monday!?location in baliS--Stront fmm II..-J- 1. r"uuin
urn-- uioi-- cast of the

FOR SALE 1 T1
1 two year mult I
horse colt, ww.iiM

K1

pigs, $3.50 each, SetMWibrought Jr Jr jN jl2S2
I Nmv 7Zl

.i" ,;. mJL -- .aieiiiuiiiiintr in jrs

street from the SmcJVSI
your furniture repair,--''

upholstering and ?V, Ming machines T J,$;Oii
FOR SALE Two yoj3ii

five four months7iTfi
and one red boar ytt '
get papers on him. :itwest of Howard Mbeat
E. A. Schaakc lnlMl

SCRATCH! WtAiketl
every jar of Paraniihiol
to promptly relieve -e tro
Itch, Eczema, Athdrw
Ringworm or other sento
trouble. Large Jar iiyw
Oatcs Drug Store, tay

"Leto's" for r7itgS
Do your gums itch, bciyaJ

you discomfort, dniKanki
turn your money if tfcinere
of "LETO'S" fails to 8:3f ;

OATESDRUGSfl VfcS

NOTICE OF niSSOHThuirJ
PARTNERSHIP rjl

Notice Is hereby pveOlii
partnership heretoforecmMHlghnote& StarrRlartrtut
has been dissolved;tixJUy J
derslgned Is no longer ?iy
wiin uie auovo menucai

3t R. H. fRufei.
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10 lbs. im
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i Clover Farm
19c GrapeFruit Juice,No. 2 can
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Balls of Juice -
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Finefor baking,8 lbs. mWashed Point- - t p ' ,i. ...

Texas

GreenHeads,lb
ThisSalefor Fridayand 14Mi'adl5ih
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213 Ounce gton
Packages

iJ$
Grapefruit
Large size,

Oranges,

Idaho

ll

Potatoes,
J&L

Cabbage,

Saturday,January

29c
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